
Wayne's Wlldcat~ ,found it 00· easy, 
.job to take Oma~a u.niv~rsity int'! 
CMllp last Saturday. NOv. 22, when 
tbey whipped the, dowtUltate iootbn.ll 
team by a 12-0 Iscore.' ~.,Iblocked 
punt and a long ,forward, Pl\8s just 
about te\.l the sto~y of the Wildcat·s 
win. 

Omaha gained 6~ yards f~om scrim: 
mage and Wayne gaine<! 87. Omaha 
lost 19 yards fraU)" scrim\Ila.g\l and 
Wayne lost 28. Qmah!\ lIlade five 
first downs aJJfi Wayne (naibe, six. 
Wayn.e completed tWO ,(Qrwe,rd passes 
an", Omaha three. Wayne took 75 

of the few daylight games 
I the seasan il1 Wayne., 

Tljanksgivlng IOngagement is ex
PEft"d to bring out _the largest 
crowd of the now waning season." 
With local· bustness plac~s cl~sed. 
m~ny w,ho could not otherwlsi" at
tend a daYtime game are eXPj'ilted 
to avail thlemselves of this OP\,or: 
tunity. 

Captain Dennis. who has 'been 
on ,the hospital list. played for 
a good share of t~,e Omaha game 

week. and is expected to 1)8 
.Ill shape to take part in today'" 
'batHe. -

He was charged wlt'h specdlng 
and drivIng tn· such -a' way-aB- to' 
",,,dangler th" lives ._ot others. 
Skill found It tough salling to pay 
the fine of $10 and $2. 46 costs. 
'l'he man with· the nautical name 
was advised not to try to get Itll'< 

,pla.ne speed out ot· an automobile 
herearrer. 

yard!; penalties and Omaba 65 yar·dd~.~.,l================ 
Omaha fumbled three tilll\Els " 

Churches Hold
Union Service 

Thanksgiving 

Wayne fumbled twice. In every In-
~tance the OPPOSilj.g team recovered. 

Il<lnnls' PUlltlIlg Gopd 
Only in puntini5 ojd \VaYlne show 

an:y marked superiority over the Omal
-

ha gridIll/eD. Captain Dennis' li:ich:
ing wal-\ an outstanding featuFc of the 
gam~ and put tbe Wildcats out of dan:.. 
g'er a good rman~y tjmes. Wayne's 
punts averaged 43 yards, whereas 
Omaha's averaged only 34 yards.. 

Early in the first pe''!Qd tbe Omu
'ha team, with their bac]ts agai.nst 
their own goal line, punted. The 
~VnYl1e linn charged t.hr.ougll. to\) 
quickly fol' Larson and blocked hi'> 
kick. giving \\'ayne the ball. It took 

0111y two tries for Captain DeJlnis to 
~> put the pie:skin ir'to the end zone for 

the first Wildcat marker. Try tor 
point after touchdO\vn was unsuccess_ 
ful. 

Score at FInish 
The Wildcats played smart football 

and held onto their six I/qi1\t le"d un
til the last Quartef "h~n. the Wayne 
quarterback opened tiP with, an attack 
That might have given Omaha an OP
portunity to tie the score. A long 
forward pass. Dennis to Grubb. work
ed however. 'l'1d placed the ball on 
Omaha':s 15 yard stripe. fieDnis 
shoved it aeross on the third down. 

Wayne had the Indian sign on the 
Omaha offed.e. amd stopped. every
thing they had'to offer. Wayne's de
lense. led by McKinley, was abont 
all that could be asked for. 

Dennis. Andrews, and Grubb all 
functioned nicely tn the backfield. 
and McKinley Hansen. and Ambrose 
looked partiC~larlY good In the line. 

Score by quarters: 
Wayne ., .......... _ 6 0 0 6--12 
Omaha , ............ 0 0 0 0-- 0 

Offidals: Referee, Adams of Benson; 
uanpire. Hutchinson, of Nelbraska; 
headlinesman. Noble' or Nebraska. 

Wayne Lodge 
Making Plans 
for Convention 

Degree of Honor State 
Organizer Arrives Here 

to Assist. 

state Admits Lack Qf 
Evidence in Nichols 

Case;- AsI{s Dismissal 
Saturday morning. Nov. 2. at 10 

o'clock, before County Judge Cherry's 
court. represen',t"atlves .for the attor
ney-gleMral ot the State of Nebraska 
asked that the state's petitioo to set 
aside ·the probation of the Steve 
Nichols will be disnnissed. 

Attorncy-general's representatives 
said that aftel' considerable investiga
tion into the case. they found that 
there was insufficient evidenceQ to 
warrant even a hearing of the case, 

Wa,yln:e lodge with preparations for so the will, as probated, was alloww 
the DegreJ(' of Honor district conven- ad to stand. 
tiou. The convention will 00 held 

Lena Cerre of Norfolk. state organ~ 
izet of thle Degree of Ho.nor protec
ti\'(~ associatioA., arrived in Wayne 
Monday even~ng ~nd will spend as 
much time here aR possible during 
the next two weeks assisting the 

here en Wedensday. Dec. 10, in the Several dozen spectators were pre-
se,lt ror the short hearLng. 

1'. O. O. F. hall 

LEGION HAS SPENT 
( $20,000 FOR BAND 

Turns $350 Balance Over 
to Municipal·Band 

Committee. 
~ 

Pastors ,of An- Groups to 
Participate; . Braisted 

)to Give Sermori~ 

P"ostestant dl:llrches of WaYM will 
unl\le In a Thanksgiving service to ". 

,ErWin Sears post of bold at the Methodist Episcopal 
Legon. has handled over at 10 o'clock thio morning' 
band money. since the .~",,"".~-. ~,-I"-'" have urged members o(their 
the Legion band In 1925. With the COI'~I'.gatlons to attend the Th~;ll's 
el<pendltures of '$20.350.30 In five service llnd a record crowd is oxpect
years. all bills have been paid with ed, 
tbe exception 0If a loan to the band I'liev. Wm. E. Bralsved of the Flr.t 
comlmltt<:e lI>y'the Legion post when BaptJst ohurch will deliver the 
tbe band started. This balance of Thu.nksglvlng sermoll. 'rhanks-glv
$111.08 is to remain In the band' fund Injg and thanks living will be' the 
as long as th~ band Is l.ntact. theme of his message. 

Not only h,as the Lellion band ' Rev. P. A. Davies of th~ Presbyterian 
mlttee manageil' an wl.\! read the 

Arralngements for the all day ses~ 
sion ana progressing nicely. accord~ 

Inlg to MnL .lane Barneft, secretary 
01 the lodge 

SERVICES HELD FOR ",illl~~i a. '"';:;""" ·~~i~~':;;i:;;;:@ii£~~)·'-~"'.&.·'l'· ."y ... !cl)eld!E',l'~elc.li· .. ~L·"\ll .. ;,~~!j!,,-~:,,.t~\> 
elf. bnt the 

'GRANDMA' BENSHOO}' turned $355.49 

Nntior11l1 .. President Franoes Buell 
a.nd· Grand President Florence 

0, Ow",n will be among the olffcel's 
of high rank who aTe to discuss qUies
tions pertaining to the work of the 
society and the dIfferent forms of cer
tlfleates o!:rered by them. 

The afternonn RE'-ssion of the con
~ntion win be open to thle general 
public. Mothers of Degree of' Hon
or juyenHes aTe particularly welcome. 

Woman Recovering 
from Effects of Fall 

Pioneer Winside Woman 
Laid to Rest 

Sunday. 

Funeral .ervlces were held Sun
day afteronoon. Nov. 23. at 1:30 
o'clock at the Art Auker home at 
Winside and at 2 o'clock at the Meth
odist EPiscopal church there for Mrs. 
Wm. Benshoar. better known tn. Win
side as Grandma Benshoof, Services 
were In charge of Rev,. W. A. Man
sur and Dr. C. G. Gorman. 

Mrs. B",nshoof pas""d away Friday 
morning. Nov. 21. afoor a fainting 
spell. She died sn.ddenly. witho\lt 
suffering. 

band committee. 
Checks. from the city council and 

money from c"",certs aIld prizes have 
been tbe main sources of revenue for 
the band. ,However $3.176.75 has 
Ileen raised by popular subscription 
durl,ng the five year period. 

The repOrt of the Legion commit
tee. ,made out by Dr. J. C. Johnson. 
shows splendid man.llgement on the 
part of Leglonalrers'." 'ij-

The repolt has been accepted by 
Burr R. Davis. chairman andi .. ~feas
urer of the municipal band coJIll1lllt· 
tee. Mr. Davis complimented the 
teglon ol1ganlzation on the m!b1lner 
In which th'ey have conducted the 
band affairs. 

er. Rev. A. Teckhaus 
German Lutheran church will read 
t'he benediction. Rev. W. W. Whit
man of the Methodist Elplscopal 
church will pneslde. . ---

Special music bas been arranged 
foi;' and Franklin PhiIJoo will pre
side at the organ. 

County SUllerlntendent 
Will Have Charge of 

Christmas Seal Drive 
" COUJlty superl.ntendent Pearl E. 

Sowell will serve ns cbalrman of the 
193(} Christmas Seal" sale. and will be 
assisted-In the drive 'by school teaeh
el'S of th" connty. Tho campaign Is 

Wayne Roy Leads ill 
College Percentages 

. Mrs. Ellen Armstron~ is dol~ as 
well as Clln b~ ~'XDe~te.d in recover
ing from a brolren thigh hone receiv
ed when she slipped and feU as she 
was about to gO<fil'P bhe steps of her 

"'She had returned home last Wed_ 
.nesday from the Lutheran hosplt~1 nt 
Norfolk. Two weeks prevlonslo/ she 
had ttndergone a major operation. 

Wayne Man's Father to he held In Wayme county during I.------..:..------;.,..,;f-tr'i-. 
the firstweek tn December. 

home upon returning from a visit at 
Fr€deTlck Berry led . all stu{loents in the A..nton LcrrH~r home, The accj· 

the \Vayne Stflte teaeher's college for dent occurff'!c1 \V1rrjnE1f;(lay ~vening, 

the fiTl~t Quarter with a grade aver- Nov. 19, 
agio-' of 96 5-8. Mr. Berry is Mrs. Armstrong'" daughter, MrR. 

oRophoIDQre. Forbes of. Rhinelartder, Wis-. , came 
Alice LIster of St. Edward. also a to WaynD l:'l.st Friday evening- and If) 

!:onhomnre. had thp second highm~t staying lAith her mother. Harry 
average. 94 3-4. Innz Ne1sun nf Armstrong came to Wayne Thursday 
Wakefipld. "Rother second year BtU- morning to visit his mother and went 
dent. was third wiV~! 9,\ 1-3. hack to Sioux City ~'roid"y evening. 

. Passes Away Sumlay 
~:: ;::o:::yare:tt1Yt~akl~::e n;,~r,;;~; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowling of 
daughter. Mrs. Art Auker. Wayne hav,c been called to Madison 

Mrs. Benshoof was born In Musca- by the death, of Mr. Dowling's father 
tine. Iowa. Dec. 17. 1848. She was S. 'M. Dmvllng. 79. He died In a 
hTIarrled to Wm Ben~hoof In 1865 at hospital at Norfolk last Su.nday after-

~~~~r~:e~~s~I::,::;-a~~s!:n~87~;: nh~~n:~t:; :"~vi:::n!,!~ il£rlS~t t}i-e 
covered wagon to RedOak. Iowa. Af- home or his son. W. L. Dowling, at 
fer living there on a farm ror n;ine 'Madison Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 25, 
years. the I,amily came to Wayne I,ntemnent was made In the Madison 

Half of the proceeds of 0,blrlEltmrasil
Seal sales will be used for health 
work In Wayne county and the re
mainder of the money will be used 
for health work throughout the state. 

Money from Christmas Seal sales 
was spent last year In Wayn.e county 
in ,hiring a phYIBlclan to give a health 
examlii-ationTn all 
the countYl Part of the mo,..y 
B,l)Qnt for health projects which are 
sent out to schools each month by the 
Nebraska tuberculosis association. county. cemetery. 

-----------------------------------1 She had lived in Wayn" county -------~--------------.----------

M . . a ,." II JYT D lk since 1864 with the exception: of 10 lSSWn ry .I. e swayne.L' 0 S years she anrl her husban!j had spent 

if C In Calif.ornia. She had lived In WLn-
o ustoms on Tibetan Border side for the past 11 years. 

Mrs. Benshoof had been. actively 
Miss Anna Haupberg, for 14 years the Tibetans. Every house has its associated with church and commun. 

With the Advertisers 
page Two 

Jacques says. "We find the dirt." 
Frencn Beauty Parlor oIfers' pcr-

13-Chrlstmas stock on display Sat.. 
urday. 

s missionary on the Tibetan border in idols, some large and some small, and Ity actlvltles. 
China, spoke before the young peo~ made of wood or other material. All 
ple's bible class last Friday evening. of them are ugly. and to quate the 

The eptire cammunf~ man-ent waves. 
3-Elntertaln at Sunday dinner. 
7-Toys for the klddlJes. 
15-Flne midget radio. 
I-Delicious baked goods. 

Dressed in a Chinese costume con- speaker, "Are awful looking t.hings". 
aisting of a long sleeved, high col- Such a hold has this idol worship up
Jared jacket or tunic made of dark on the people that under' no circum
blue brocaded material and a full stances do they dare to destroy any 
skirt of black brOcade, Miss Haup-I of them lest S'ome misfortune befall 
berg showed the cllLss the style of them. Even those who have come to 
costume ordinarily worn by the ladies I know the Lord hesitate 'about, what 
of the Tibetan border region. The to do '\v;th them or how to get rid 
missionaries there dress as nearly of them. 
like the native people as possible to A certain lady who owne4 three 
avoid unnecessaYy conspicuousness for idols and who had become a cttristian 
they are enough Of a curiosity as it came to Miss Haupberg wanting to 
is. know what to do with them. In re-

However. Ame~cans who delight in ply, 'Miss Haupberg told her to give 
"Variety and wear firSt long wide them to ,her which she did, glad to 
sleeves, then short ones, and then! be rid of them. Intending to bring 
long narrow ones,1Jave !'lothing "n the them' back with her to America 'to 
Tibetans, for they t(Jo chan~e their tBhoW to friends, Miss Haupberg kept 
styles in like fas~lon. them a while, but later realizing that 

Idol Worship thE!Y were an abomination unto 'the 
Idol worship has a great hold upon Lotd and that He detests them, she 

I I, 

ty was saddened at .her de~th, as heT 
sunny smile ",ud warm handclasp had 
cheered many 101'l~ly heart ... 

She leaves to mourn her loss two 
daughters. Mrs. Ed Lindsay of Brena 
and Mrs. Art Auker of Winside; two 
sons. Perry Benshoof of Van Tassel. 
Wyo .• and C_ E. -Bcnshoor ot WI,,
side; 18 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren; two sisters. and one 
brother. A son.' Fred Benllhoor of 
Wayne. died in 1919. 

Braisted, to Speak at 
. StatePa~ors'~eet 

-'--
Rev. Wm. EI. Bralsted will be l>ne 

ot the s~eakei-s -at the state Ba~tlst 
retreAt for pastorR gt r:oluin~us. TUes
Ilay. De~. 2. Rev. Braisoo.d, wIll 
'Ileak on the subject. "DIvine power 
jn the Task of the Church." 

Wayne Drug Co. advertl"". II one 
cent sa1e., 

Page 'l1hl'l)e 
t8-Three real 39c grocery bar

gains. 
4-Ch~ysanthemUi1llS fOI' T,hanks

giving table. 
8-Poultry remedies. 
19-B-r-r-r! ,-Get that nyereOat 

cleaned. 
1~Acetylene welding. 
l1-'-Autumatlc "stop and start" 

oil, bumers. 
2"':'Baked goods to tempt you. 
14--Oxfords ror $5.00 . 
5...-Phonograph records tor 15c. 
IO-Your local creamery serves you 

best. 
20-Auto glass, any size dJeslred. 
16-Dollar servIce special. 
C!-Farm machinery at low prices, 
l1-EIljoy a good meal. 
9:.....Real·men·s clothing specials. 

Page Foar 
National Clothing Co. offers suit 

and· overcoat bargains, 
ProgmllL at the Gay theatre. 

~Olre Five 
Month "nd Bale at the Wayne 

Shoppe. 
Toy Display at McNatt·s. 
G.<!t your shoes repaired at the 

Electric Shoe shop. 
Page Silt 

Fortner's Feed Mill' offers a bar
gain on mineral ~ed. 

Clean coal from the Wayne Grain 
& Coal Company. 

Northwest"rn Reltl Telephone Ce. 
adv"rtlsement. 

Poge Eight 
Standard 011 coonpany advertise

ment. 
Holel Statton Thanksgl vlng menu., 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter' 

---- " 

ThIs Week's Quest1~!lI: I' 
Do you thtnk Wayne , 

have a IIUbllc rest room! ' 
Burt Pa.S'e. Wakefiel~", , .. 

tuner: "Yes. It gives tour 
a convenient place or hAOrl'''''Lrt,,\,g 

for accomodatlons 
cure In t!.he average 
Iness. They feel at uu ...... '''O~, • .'''.~. 
they kmow til<> place 
created for their beliellt. ':, , 

Bernice Forsberg: of, 
Lau",l; "I thtnk . It I~' , 
needed ... 

Mrs. Edwartd Se)'llllonr, , 
',ousewlte; "Absolutely_' 
of tMs size ought to 
all means. Women 
children. are espeCially 
It.", ' 

Mrs. George Crosland,: 
housewife: "z thLnk It 
a town of this size r 
qulbe essential." 

·Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, 
housewife and 'writer: ' 
that woulJl add to the 
Wayne's out-or-town 
visItors should be ,had. 
a rest rOQIIl would be 
ience." .... 



visnors Friday . 
. . ~, "AII)ert~i3lchcl of·-n.",,£c.>;1''Hj'lTe~w·''''-kc~ .. ~~ 

Mr. , and Mrs." ,1":; E.DOwling 
toC8\umb~s:Saturday t~vl.slt ,'" 

?o\"'L~ng'~, .I1e~p:le. Sund'!-y they 
to M<!dison' on 'accou,Itt of the 
Hlness mid deatl" of Mr: Dowling's 
fathe;', - S. M. Dowliing, who pas's,ed 

~-''''''fr .. ;"dzwzy~that-.:arternlto~n~ __ ~" --;c~---l 

a guest ot Mr. entertaining ,for Mrs . 
. Bieh<l1~Sund8Y'; !'1r.,~nd Mrs.~ N .~W •. n.IU'~Ul'~Y"'i~UJ~I~ 

Mr. and l\irs.Gc\:;rg,e, "M,,~UllriUSOti aM daughoor, Edith of Lincoln. paper was 
little son mlre a.tt/on;.'.,w.y:ne'visltors C)lLn,,'s parents, Br. and Mrs. Rlch- She 'stressed particularly theriell.d. 

I '" ,,' ard ChInn, of Wakeftelil, at dInner :home Lnstructlon for chlldre~and of 
'l'hursday artel\l)oI;io. M, r. and Mr.. Burl Craig ",nd . close companionsh, ip and understand., 1IIi----'---------'---:-:---------..:...----....,.J 
, r, '" ~t their ,home here on ThankSgiving. I"::~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~!!-~~~. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B,icqel plan~-I-""""o,"',~' Genevieve" plan to:cspeiId ~"-M,.; -ami 'Mrs:' R. ',C.' Ing between ,the paren'ts a.nd.th~.~chll· 

t08PlllilCTl1'ani<lilliiIV1n#, ;at ~h" H. D. Thanksglvhlg as guests of Mr •. Craig's dren: 
lAnge home near ~4~r- J sls~¢r and husband. Mr, and M,s. Ed ~~:~~OO:e~~iS t:::,o::r v~~:ne::~ Mrs. T. T _ Jones, accompanied 

M:r. and Mrs. iHe~rt: .tjel~r>an of Carlson, and family of Wakefh'ld. Hahlbeck's parents; Mr. and M.... by Mrs. Clyde Oman at the piano s!!Jng' 
Win~lde caned on IMr~., ,t;o~j~ Brune Mlr.· and Mrs. L. B. McClure and the solo, "Morning", an\! Mrs. 
MOnday afternoon lU8t~'\Voo~, daUGhter. Carolyn, of this cIty, Henry Schroeder, with whom theY Oman, accompanied by Mrs. Jones, 

4 ' r f' dl d spent, the night. They will spend san~ "The Hlg,h Road." Mrs. Davies 
Mr. and Mrs. C9~S'e Hiug les ",m1 Ropert Carpenter of,Ma son, an Thanksgiving at Scribner with Mrsl 0 , 

1 C H W C t III b TI k ... g,we" several very interestin;;e"tracts fanni1y wcre vislttrs !It tie . . ayne arpen er w e lan sg,v- Hahlbeck's Ullcl" ",nd aunt, Mr. and 0 

k h ~Id I ' I di t f Mr Bertha • IrOll1l the Union Sgnal' after which Junl: orne r" a even ng. ng . nner go"s s a s. Mrs. H. cnry Nast. 
U, , d C rpenter she Introduced Miss Clara Madsen, 

Mr. and Mrs. ,nu~fAnilcr8on all a . Mr. and Mrs. D. Bahde 'l!IiA:Ldaugh_ who recently returned fl'om a two 
children were' vjsltqrs ,,~ the Burl M'r...J. M. Barrett. daughter, tel·s. Lily and Leona, of thls'city and 
Crlb11g home F"riday arb€!mlOon. Fl<lith. and granddaughter, Maxine, Mr. and Mrs.11rving BalIde and fam- ~,ear stay in Porto Rico as a teac;her 

Mrs. VIetor Elr!ckflbn aM daugh. 1l1!lJl\ to spend Thanksgiving at the Ily of Fremont plan to spend Thanks- in the schools . there. 
1 home of MrA_ Rarl'ett'H dau~htel'.' Miss Madsen's close observation of 

!erg. Edna and LeJ~ea,. of near Laurel Mrs. Clyde Hatfield, alUI lIn"b'"lul 1,l ,giving at the home of Mrs. Irvi,ng the life of that interesting country 
were In Wayne ::r",rj!llIl:Y lafternoon. Plfllnvlew. Bahde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. and her keen i.nsig/ht into the lives of 

Mr, and Mn<. "'lID'lIJmrln and fam_ W. M",ler, at Scribner. They will those neIghbors of ours Is unusuaIly 
, 'f C' I III n'l Miss Mary Lewhi of Plainview SpOllt al"D Olellr"t th I 'n B hd b b ' IJy () near A)TI9orc \\,ere a (I g .. ., c .. , •• e c rVl g a. e a y 3 thorough. Iilrom aIT Am'ercan point 
Wayne vIsitors s,,~qrllitY alftorllooll, Friday night at the Mrs. J, M. Bar~ bll·thdny there that dny. oE view, by true'comparuon with 

. Mr. and Mrs. M :W, Dolph visited ~::" I~~;de ac:rl~~tu::::; :~o :~~ Mr. '"lid Mrs. A. W. Dolph pla,'l hustle and bustle of Americ'al! Iii", 
the fOM1~r's n.ePhr"'" J:;Jnyd Dolp\\] , I'ol;nt to vl.lt Miss Lewis' "Ister. Mrs. to entertain at Thanksgiving dinner the Porto Ricans are a slow race of 
Iltortlh of Laurel synd~~Y b(o!il1p.; guesls at qWiI' hQ.mc here fcir Mrs. Grace people,,' not given to worry. trOUble. 

A. A. Mill':'r Jr, B kl I I I I' f Ith 1ft Miss Ellinor JS(j~, "r Stlllia. spent ' liS I' {all< fami y of south of Wake~ 01' t 10 mmasslng 0 wea , 11' ac, 
from I"riday eveUII"!; \WUil Sunday $pecial atl.entioD 10 all kinds of field, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace RLng and being f,cd and b,,"l'Y today, with no 
{!vening with- fricJ~ds anll r(:lntivcs filling •• Robl. W. Casper, D. D. S. family, of northwest of WaItSfield. Miss thought oJ tomori'ow they have Ht-
herE', mttn Dawe:;; of~ Waltefleld. Oliver tIc ('ause to be nervous, or in daIllger 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bnnh;tE~r and J 
Mrs. .J. M. Burrbtt'" hliother' and JOhn."OI1, also of Wakcfteld, and for of norvous prostration, 

wife, Mr. and Mhi. Wm, Pa~H of. hnby. J\1r_ nln(rMr~. Clarl{ Banister Mr. anll Mrfl .. 1. B. West ,,~,rld son, 'rheir women are flne, but the 
Pilger. were gurist~ ~t her homo. here nnd tamHy (Jf near Wayne, and Mr. Georg,:. of this city. dOllhle Rta·ndard of living gives their 

close of the sessioDl. 
The next meeting will be on Dec. 

19 with Mrs. C, O. MltcheHr There 
will be a covered dish luncheon. 

Coming to 
Norfolk 

DR .. DORAN 
Specialist 

In Internal medicfne for 
twenty-lInl years, 

DOES NOT OPERATE 

WUI be at 

Oxnard Hotel 
on 

Saturday, Nov. 29 
frOID 10 ,a, ,m, to 4 II, m. 

ONE DAY ONLY 

No Cbarg'c for ,Consultation 
Satu.rday. and Mrs. A. E. Davidson and ramily MI'. and ~'Ir~. Otto Hinnerlchs and mell an too much freedom and seems 

plan to Rpend Thnnlu5gi\'i,ng at the 1 to he creating a social problem that Many in this community will avail 
Mrs. H. D. Atld~f\bl)IH motlwr. Mrs. .J. W. Ban,ister home here. daug lter, Ruhy. of near Wayne. Mr. is really serious in the country. themselves of tlhe opportunity to visit 

Vict I Ii t Sl""t ,nt o.ml Mrs. Will Harder and family 01 
or "rll1nm 0 '." on. Rp(, Mi"8 Eva Srrnalley who spuKe at th.(' north of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. George Hr;ll lead€rs are needed. The coun- Dr. Dor&n on this special visit to 

most of last week ~jlsltil1g Ilf the Ad- t,.y ,has ,"ealth" but l't I- not utl'I,'ze'; Norfolk. The doctor pays special at~ Pl'esbyterlall church duri.ng a study Harder and famHy and Mr. ",ud Mrs. .. " ... 
(~Jgon h-ome. honr therE' recently SPOkD before the LaWI~rnce Bel),l]j(Jtt. also of north of hf'{,tluse no one has the energy or the tention. to the SCIENCE OF INTER .. 

Mrs, Earl Reed or CblMg<l, formerly Prr1sbyterlnn church mCm'bers In Wayne, nnd Mr. aod Mrs. Art Helt- iJicerest ta work. NAL MEDICINE AND DIE.TElTICS. 
MiRB Ha7JCl MJtchc11 of titds dtr, was Lnl;u'el last Friday evenin~. She hold a,nd family of Hoskins are to The salvation' of the country seems He is trying conscieri,tiDusly to elimi-
11 l~uest at thf) C. O. Mitcnoll home spoke of heT work as a missionary h be guests at Thanl{sgivlug dinner at be in good hands now, ,having as nate surgery in his treatment of db-
b",'o last week, China the Jack Donbeek home, the present govormr of the ish1nd, e!lse as far as possible. 

Mrs. Edwin FOr}J'ti(I~W' ,s~!nl. Lostet. "'rhe6dol'c Roosevelt .lr. ,,- who is tak- He ha!:5 to his credit many wonder-
'.1 'd Ii)r. and Mrs. J. G. W. LeWis wlli 

and daughter, Berl'licEl~1 ,t \lIne mn~s "'.n~ortaln at their home nt Thank8~ ing up the probl'"ms of the country tul results lill dis",,"se of stOlIDac,h 
nr>l·th of WaYne wb",,", "yho. .' WIsner JUan Buys an, d Is dolug alJ in his power for the (especially ulcers). glands (especial~ 
,MondaY afternoon.i !!1¥lng elinuer for tho Hev. Wm. E. Jeople...c Iy goitre). ",Uments of women. dls~ 

Mr. ani! ami M~~. d. llahw! a Brnlsted. PI·of. and Mrs. Howard H. Fann Near Wayn,e The W. C_ T, U. ladies appointed eases of liver and bowE\l,~, as infected 

\ 
Hnns.!om, MIss Vernn Ellefson, MIss 

Mr. nnel Mr". Ro,'~rt l~roJhrum we the followirjg directors for the year gall bladder, gall stones, appendicitis, 
~ I'd 'I J G1!~dYR Sulerud • and Miss Mildred Carl Mau sold his 80 acre farm five th d I A I' h' tI t' lOt' t I 

gU'!Rls af the Elrncf : ~l'" 0 rami, y 11 Snyder. 11111,0." llortl"ves.t of \"a)'ll~ to Augu"t at, eMFri ay meet ,ng: mehrlcamza
l
- e

t 
r?mt~ cons dPa IOnt'lcoIIS. tau o~ln~ 

Wallefteld Sunday, i ' "0 " ~. tioa, l'B, P. A. Davies; C i d We - OXIC" IOn an ree a aI mo.n s, C r~ 

Attorney and ~., AI n. lIlrs. A. A. Welch will entertalIl~ Koopmann last week. The price Is fare, Mrs. C. W_ Fox; Evangelism, culatiou disturbanc<)s as ltigh or low 
llnd baby plan; to ~p~"ltl :Th at ,llnner on Thanksgivlnl;' nay a[hBr "aid to have been $140 per ·acre. Mrs. W. C. Heid<lnreieh; Health and blood pressure. bladder, ljidneys, bed-
"" !,'Uests ot Dr. 'fuld , lito •• 1Ut!.l',OIU>lI<l,j home for Mr. and Mr". A. M,JaeobH. Mr. Koopmann, who has bean" Medical temperance, Mrs. S. A. Lut~ wetting, weak lungs, tonsils, ade~ 
Ne;w'ton at Genoa. I Mr. und Mrs. Harry Armstrong and resident of Wisner for some time, will gm'.; Social Mora1Hy and Motion Pic_ rtoids, metabolic distm'ibances such as 

" Ruth lnut ,,,,nd Robert Armstrong of take possession of the place on tures Mrs.' R. W; Casper; Publicity, Rhelll1llatlsm, sciatica, leg ule,ers and 
M.rs. Sto'l!la Ch\ehf""''"' lIOn Slqux City, Miss Mamie Johnson, March 1. Mrs. ·c. a.Mitehell; Flower a.nd Mis~ chronic catarrh. 

a.,\! daughter Mal1yll'llt~!', are Mro, I·.e ... ·-rt' Welc!1 and Sallny and TI t tl I I' b d Thlbtlksglvlng' dlnn~~ !g1!tlsts at ,," ''''' 11) ransa<: 011 was, competed by slon, Mercy'and Re ilef, Mrs. Wm. M!edicines are presci ed an prep,,,r~ 
Sally, Sam DavIes, Fred Phlllcn 1I1m·tln L. R!.~cr. B.eckenhuuer; and Teimperance, Mrs. ed for each individual case in hIs pri'~ 

Walter Phipps hmriet' , d"'" k I I .an son, .. ,1\011 I n' Philleo, Mr. and _ _______ l'(ettle Call. vate laboratory, also special attention 
ArthUr Chlehe~~ ',drl NO, rtolli: M~fl'. T. I. Frlest of Wisner. Read thAl Adlvert[8~ments. Refreshments were served at the given to dIet as to proper balance and 

sel<lction of 'foods, 

11'or t1llil' service a nomwal chuge' 
fs made. 

Dr. Doran is a regular gradualjo In: 
medicine and surglery and Is ' licgll.Sed 
by the State of Nebraska. 

Ma:rrled' women; 1l¥1sl be accaml\Rlll
ed.by thefr !husbands. 
Address: 532~536 Boliton Block, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Permanent 
Waves 

$10 $8 $S 
The best that money 

can buy, 

Rewaving 
is a specialty of ours, 

·Expert 
Marcelling 

"Water Waving 
Finger Waving 
Rewaving' 
Facials 

Newest Types of 
Hair Dress. 

French Beauty 
Parlor' 

Joe Smolski, Prop. 
Evening appointments 

soliCIted I' -, 
" guost or .hIB mQ! e~ '(utd 
MrR. Stella OllTI!I/£j'W'i and 
Ettn, oyer the \V'E;{Jlt-elld. -" 

at dinner SUndBY, ~t~t,Il,~t Ll"Ofd 
2IOme, Tbat arte!~ ~" tb~y 

............................................................ , . ~ - . II 
HartIngton to vIsIt a.\ijj her nA"h.IW.",,!iliililiil 

Raymond Dolph, ~ "'IB ill. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. ,j;.lall~' Carlson 

Mr. and Ml"Il. A1~1'~ • deraon: 
IImong Wayne .i81~()~ t ,('<!II n.eM' 
(!ord Im,t S'af.urday! i1lft0r;nOOlt. 

Mr. and MrR. A: :1'1. JnollJh' "W'nd
(~(} thf~ Plr'nS,IIl1' V~dJ(~y :!,u ppr'r ~it ttln 
1\{rs. C, \V. 1\k(1.uJt'(~ homl' ,.:rlUth of 
'tV'akcflcld InRt F'I[rdny ~!\'(:nin;~, 

1\f'rs, H. :it. Tlwn'ltid(!l ki:-1 I~OlW 

San Antcmio. T{~:\H .. l,l(]o :~~H'flil tih!~ '\\'j'l~ 

tel' with hfT dlllnri11t(!1' t\fr~ ~1 

Hallam and hl!~.b'i~n:(l' ;;~Id r,ianily. 

h<> 1':h1.\nk:H;ivill!-' d 
gu(!~tR. a.t the lh~n"J Pr~1t,,; Jr. hmne, 
Mrfi.. Foltz hpiug 'UH~il' daught('r and 
sister. . 

Mr, anti Mr:.;, :1 ' , I~'., DoW]i,1!!!: ~\'n:mt. 

III MadlKol1 Tuc'sdt,y til.!" wN,k t,D at .. 
umd the runer::~l ,jr th~j fonncr~~.; fath
er, W. M. Dowlirig, v,'hn PllJl,ft{:{l away 
Sanday, 

Mr. and Mr.",' Y!', lial11tiock a, u4 
tamlly vIsited M ,1« libeck'sI brotlt-
er and wIfe, Yr. !,*!\,"rs. CarOIanl. 
beck, and fnmily! Il,t S anton Sunday 
aCtern_. 

I , 
Mr. and MrN. H!"rol(j Hufford 

two ch~ldr(;n of ,O-~~~lt:arc 
1!ere this Wedneslll Ie enlng to 
'l'!hanksglvtng v.1 . ~ 
;TQlln' Huil'ord" , 

REX ALL I 

Extra Special for This Sale Only 
Ha~dings Neopolitan Ice Cream, One Pint 35c, Two Pints 36c. 

Thursday, Friday,Saturday - - December 4" 5, 6 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. 
I· I. :. I. • I • • • • .' • Wayne. Drug Company E 

• I, 'i ' ' : 'r i ')Itill 
.1 •• llHIr .. I!BIIIIII:: .. I:::a~!.'~~~I .. l •• ( •• III •• =.C................................... III' 

, , . - ~ • .' II' i' ii II II: ,. I 1> ~ I' 

. 1,,:!'r:111 
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Live Better For LESS 

BUTTERNUT COFFEE 
Per pound , - 3ge 

APPl;ES '39 
Winesaps, • 10 pounds ' C 

ORANGES ' , 39 
Sunkist Sweets, 2 doz. C 

g ~----$_Q----------

II • • II 
All kinds of 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS • • for ThanKsgiving gifts and, dinners 
• at the 
• Wayne Greenhouses 
• and Nursery • 6 __________ ~ ____ ~~ ____ __ 

.... . 
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8 
Neol Roup Remedy 

Lee Poultry Wormer Capsules 

and Lee's Germozone 

'Coleson Hatchery 

This Week 
is the time to have relining,~ re
modeling and repair work done on 
your wintef- clothing. Next week 
may be too late. 

We can clean and press your last 
year's coat so that it looks like new. 

Wayne Cleaners 

12 
Ascetelyne Welding 

Expert Radiator and 
Repair Shop 

Service you can depend on. 

So!'enSf?n Radiator 
& Welding Shop 

II"--~--------' -~,'-'-'-' ._--n HOTENTOT 
Automfllt:ic "Stop aod Start .... Oil Borner 

fit ; It;.: lUQI\(~ or tjT~'" of furl",cl'. Thr~ tlLLII.e 

i.~ dirl~(;t ;~d co\', Ilward from thof~ \n~Ltl !ati;oIl 

rrfilll ;'It Ow firp dllnr, thu" i-lpplyinl; tb,~ 
hf.at wbere the furnace rnaJlufaetUf{:I' 111-
If'tl:]1 d it to be apI;.Lif.!d (tbe llJl\l:f {jn~ 
arr-,L) By +:.hic: nv.': p!'ir:ciple of hc;;.t 
{'ati(JD the Howntot Oil Hurner rivals {"(Jal, 
ga,.; or 'wood -fur heating eCOlJ(lrny. 

c. Clasen 
Pl gm fling lImi Heating {;ontractor 

Shop 122 So, Main St. Phone b~7 
~",",,~ ............. ~p...::;.<n;, .... :>-...,._. __ q '111'0 .... " .. 

--_. --_._---_.------, 
2 

"Golden Cream" Bread 
appeals to children and grown-ups 
alike, and is unexcelled for n8Urish
ment. Our baked goods will tempt 
the most jaded appetite. 

VN ayne Bakery 

You can buy with confidence when you do business with 
the firms whose a.ds appear on this page. They are recognized, 
reputable business orga~izatlons whose integrity is unquestion
ed. If any article purchased from them falls to give satisfaction, 
you need have no worry about their makfn2 it right. 

You buy with confidence--and what is probably just ~s 
important--you buy BARGAINS. A glance afthe ads appearing 
here will convincec you that these merchants are'J:eally giving 
exceptional values for the money, Prices are low, and these 
firms have tllken adyantage of every opportunity to give you 
amazingly low prices on theil: products. 

-f. 

_ . ., 
14. 16 

5 

OXFORDS 
$5.00 ~nd $5.50 

All Leather IS-inch 

Boots $6.95 

Fred L. Blair 
Wayne's Laading Clothier 

"Hit of the Week" Phonograph Record. 

15c 
Every Thursday. L.atest Broadway Hits. 
Now in stock-Betty Coed. Bye By Blues. 
When the Organ Played at Twilight. 

Always Latest in Sheet Music-

Bring your radio repair work to Henry F. 
Gulliver. Expert Service. Reasonable 
Price 

JODS Book m Music Stor 

. , 

~--------.. -_ ......... , 
10 

Your Local Creamery 
Serves You Best! 

It deserves and appreciates your 
business. 

Bring in your cream. You.1I like our 
wa y of doing business. 

Wayne Creamery 
EDW. SEYMOUR, Owner 

6 

DOLLAR SPECIAL 
When your needs require anything 
in Gas, Oil, Grease, Tires, Tubes, 
Batterys, Pumps, Jaeks, Tire Tools 
and Wrenches, Bulbs, Chains,Plugs, 
Polish, Preston or Alcohol, or any 
good merchandise pertaining to the 
car we are pleased to. serve you and 
our every day Special is a dollar's 
worth or your dollar back. 
Oiling, Greasing, Tire RepairiDg, Battery 
Recharging. Free Pick~np Service. 

Call 218 

SALA'S Service Shop 

................ ----_ ..... , 
See me for 

F ~rm Machinery . , 
Wagons 

Windmills, etc. 

a. H.~ Hachmeier 

.---"-----------.-.-.-.--.-----~ 17 

.Do a Good Turn 
When a stranger asks: 

"Where is a good eating place 
in this town?" 

Direct bim to the 

Palace Cafe 
, .... ~ ..... ------------------------

_O __ e_._.B_._ .. _._~_.,_.:u:_._._. _A __ .... ~_,_._S_· ___ ._ .. _~_,~._~_~_~G_~_:~~~=J 
~ .. ~~ 
I TRADE MERIT SALES DAYS . 

I 
"wm be a regular two-day feature event every\..two weeks in Wayne, 
Nebraska. Watch this paiPer for future announcements. 
Thrifty shoppers will be on ,hand early 10 get their share of these 
bargains. Prices advertised on this page are guaranteed only for 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
r./~'l~~/:.V<'A<$~~~~~4.1~~~~~ 

roy LQ~gP~ntsat 
only $1.95 . 

Zipper Suits .. :. -. : .. ~$4~85 • 
Boys'Swe~ters ..... , . !:; .... 98cup " . 
Men's Hi-Cut Boots., ..... $4.40 up 
Men's Wolverine Horsehide 

Shoes ... ; ................. $4;50 

Gamble Clothes Sl:WP 
Next to Nuss' lOcto $5.oo·s1are 

13 
J. C. Nuss, Sc to $5 Store 

Christmas Opening ~ 
Saturday Nov. 29 ' .~ 

We extend to our customers a 
cordial invitation to mspect our 
ChristmasOutla,y next, Sa.~urday 
Nov. 29. The stocldseomplete now, 
prices are lower than ever before· 
and the variety is 80 big, that you 
can find something for every mem
ber of the family, at saving prices. 

.. . ." .. , 
3 
Real Hospitality 

Entertain your friends at 
Sunday Dinner at 

stratton Hotel 
where good taste, refined sur

roundings and excellent 
cuisine prevails. 

, .. 
-____ ._. ----------1 
7 I 

""- Toys 
In the Basement. 

Bring the kiddies to see 
our fine assortment of the 

latest toys., 

ECOPHONE 
A truly fine RADIO 

$59.50 
Complete with tubes. Terms. 

Kugler Electric Co. 
3li Main St. Wayne. Neb. "Phone 533 

We service wbatwe sell 

1 
DeliciouS' Baked Goods 

Always fr~sh, with very- best in
. gredil'!nts. Priced so that you can't 

afford to do your own baking. 

Johnson's Bakery 

i These Merchants are Ean1;es~ly Striving to MERIT Your Patronag 
1.1IIIiI1I •••• IlIiII.E ......... D.E:::lmD ......... II ..• II ....•.... B.................... _~~L' lilt~ll~jl:!ji:,i;,lijl:III[~ 



alwaysiull of health. 
Eggs ....... :. .. i ... ":" . " . .. . go around without: ':0' ,lad. 
Biltter Fat · .. ·· .. 1 .. ··'·: .. ·,· .. ,·: is, 'always have hl!ndy 
Biens ............ 1; .... ' .. 6p IIno 11c climbing down frol'l the 
8pr"ngs •. , ....... :" . "'''" .. ~e and 

, you_ achieve, that you may ltoos""rs .j4 .... -•.•. , .J .. -.,. ," L"", ,uu'+~""\"~'~--try again_iour years later., 
Hog,s ... : ....... T . ,I ~?'" 5q ~) ,$7. that we've passed the secret 

' . , " L, '.. : you, you can't blame The 
C()NGRATVL~~IONS: .) Democrat if you don't get 

Congratulations I are d~e J. I. ,p'resl'dentl'al nomination. 
bl ' h'er of tiro :,:, Cedar O'Furey, PU !& I 'I I , I 'i'lllllIll 

County News. on ~is ill~~ti?n" 0,,;100-

orary membership' ill, ,S~f' Peltu WAKE UP! 
Chi, national pro~esSj,Onal ho.norary .Prosperity is not <fead tn America 
journalistic fratenrjllty. , . . , it has simply been asleep . . 

As a fellow m~m:ber,or tile organl- dre~!njng bad dreams, dreams of de
zation, we feel that it !t~ aq OO-80r 1\1 IIression; .1e tne fear of spendin~ . . 
belong to the "oeleh, fAd tllat belid th", delu~loll of hoarding. We've 
is bonne out by thl> il1~<lhse j~alousy been in a stupor irtom which only a 
Mr. O'Furey's elect~onH"~iI tall'l!ed on relil alnom could arouse us. 
the part of other e1Jito:~s. iIf. "/Overy B~t we've heard the alarm !lOW 

knock I.'a boost, "lhIS .. I'~iti*tlon)nto ... the alarm of stag.n~lll-bUsjnes.; 
Sigma Pelto Chi Aas Hbroug,ht forth fa~tories with lDuted mallh!nery and 
au.. ardent b~ster.: depldrab1e unbmployment ... and 

One neWSI)apElf ~di~cir tho has we are ready now to get up and llut 
shown Interise JealfQsy !~l\ln$t ,Mr: our dollars to work. . 
O'Furey's election to, ottlce printed ,\ NO, Prosperity is not dead, Ameri-
malicious stat<l!Ilen\, d'~slgned to re- still has its great natural and in-
flect on the"-Har~h~f?~,,~u~Ii~~"'r, resources .. , Its trem!>,,-
which, read In one PILl·t, tis' follow.. capital resen,c . , . fertile lands 

''Whatever the Hf~t!~Ifl~ puljlish. . Immense savings deposit" in 
er .has 'been doin~ ot gl(~ptlonal the banks . . the gl'eatest industries 
merit should be p~t~nt' to thil ,lIell1 In the world . . . the most skilleu 
l!ec~tary, and wJ: wo~1'd' suggest workmen ~ . . the hlgh'est percent. 
ought to have been, "t()U'~t to the at" age of home-ownersh,lp the 
tentlon of Nebraski>: p~iill$hers' by hi!ll1est percentage of literacy . 
him, so that they I $jir~t Invite· tM the highest standards of living ani! 
ho.me university to! ~est?w 'marks of the Imost cultivated doslres for the 
distinction and all! .'hare In the ex- better thin!!l! of life. 
nltatlon and apPlau~; It, palna us Ill's time 110W 'for us to put activity 
to lose to another: ,~t~U!\ I' back of our resources; to !ndulge our 

That para)g1'apb lv*s most certaln- deBI;res; to release th'e money VIC have 
Iy III-advised. In' 'the!, tlrst place, been hoarding.. I,ll other words, 
nobody, "brin!!l! to' tre ~ttC1ntlon" to ~uy so much that lDerchan.t') can 
"lnvUes" Sigma D6J~a! Chi to elect' ;\ny- move their goods, place orders with 
one to memberB~I~. !;lIama 1Y"lt~ tlte factories fol' more; enable the 
Chi does not have '~ol tak~: r~com/llell,. factories to employ 1U0re nl"tI and 
datlone from any1\oIl.~." : It! I. tho' gl!V~ to those men In wages th" means 
'greatest newspaper! trf;t~~nllty I to ~uy what you yourself sell or pro
world and nn! eve~ jn': iJilf",m:t'Ol'j:nll'tl duce. 
weekly o"wspaper ~(IUj~ 'cdn But we mnst all do our part In th'c 
to It. , ,Buy Now program. Don't w"n f,'r 

In tbe soopn,) Plaje, iSlgma tlelth "George to do it" or George wllI wait 
Chi Is a nationa~ I rgll~l~ttbn! I for you and none of us will get any-
atate boundary line tr\~MI ., where. You start patronizl,ng Ge()$/lo 
whatsoever to It. II Is! 'ndt a. ,stat~' to'luy and Geor;>'e. will .,tnrt ,buying 
honor but a nation~1 oll~ 'to' he ~l~ct· from Tom and Tom from Dlci< anu 
ed to me11ilrershlp lin, t~,,: sodlety, Dlcl< from Harry and Harry from you. 
Th. fact tbat he hh t>e.~le~ 'ito lIv!!! I Oeprllllsion is merel.' H n ohsessiOl: 
closer proximIty lJoi he! :nl~ers~t:v ' ... a confession of rem' . . a com. 
SOllth Dllkota thntj he 1 ,nl~erBlh 'pre$sio.n on the pube or 11l'o3pel'ity 
Nebraska was proba I~~ ,W~bllY ac· that stops the clreulutle", of mo'ney. 
('.()untnble for the It .tl '~at he: was l And money if' jl1f.lt n~ iOlf)nrt'l1It to 
Initiated hy the 80)\1) 'I) kotn g~oull. the ·life of It business as Ihe cio'{Iul,,-

Ignorllnce of ""I~t 0.1:', n~Jtlofls :a: tion at the blood Is to the li~,' of the 
no ~xcuse tor n i Ilillol,oleDt tirade' hu~an body. 
Buch as was prir\~e ' ~gatn.t Mr. WAKE UP-It's time to buy. 
O'Ful1llY. :: -ReprInted trom the Ilevlew 

The writer was 'iOlme!Y 'presldont tor, Plynnoutb_ Wlseonst.:!. 
of the Iowa. cllapt~r qr Igmn \l"lta 

Chi and vlsnroUglY~ SOl) any a~p&r- AID TO PROI'lPIml'ry 
stons on the Int, 0' i~ r .jU'lgfll~nt OUy. 

For 10 year., hand-to·month 
of that STouP. Fl1 t/lcle<1ltor or a ing hns heen practiceJ I,)' ,-oriean 
weekly lIeWSpap(1f ~;' 0 ~i~,1J' the soclo- stores. Stocks of goods have been 
ty is a'hollt (JO IJ; ~r, "lIth snoutlng kevt small. ThIs has meant that 
Hem. with II pea! s !)Oter. when con.nmers bought, the "torcs 

We congratulat~ ~Ori ~:It'r. O'~rcYt IIn1medialdy lJlucutl uruo'"p, lo l'(Jph:n
and we know th"t:IY If, ~',J.I1 overlOOk 1ah their stock.. An'] slli.co fuctor. 
the £nnn!£tles of th~s. ,W/IO a"o Jeal_ lea did ,not enrry lar"", Btocks on hand, 
oue or you. ! i I ! L" ~ ru?w 'orderR for goode meant tn()rt~ 

e:;.IPe In~.n;r . emplo)(mont for lahor, 

Wlltson, tlie ne~'~ , Til" way out o[ Oili' Ilfe","'t ('milia),. 
l('~' difficulties Is clear. Consum-

We've been s!~t( ':'i~ e trying to or. with sustained Incomns hold the 
coDnee,ntrate Oon '1 ?U

d 
for· The key to tl'" Hitantion. They have :t 

emocrat. ur m,n :w n erB, . t I 
Wh Id 't 't·

f
' ... ,. ~ '<" t In their r>n\V'~r to restore Jobs () 110 Y wou n I "~ 1l0~Sl ~,e 0 con- h 

struet a solar ra 'l rJlace, doing away unemployed oy bUY;'flIg now, H t 'OS(! 

with the use ol,co ~ 'f! fuel' of any who nre an,le will buy only their 1I0r
kind? CertaInly I he Pin gives off mal amount of goods they wi II etl<aillo 

h h t ~ ~ ~ 't" 't' I~' .,~, uld tho retailel' tn send orilefs 1.0 tho enoug !ill eHer so, Ii I I CO . 1 ( 
b t '>ted I'"", d he t this manufacturer who will calk," UII. 'W~rIC;:c~~:a. I I OU a employed wo~k(!rs back to their jobs. 

Impractical H .. m..:mptr }<Jv~r)! one with, an income c~:ton help 
Boston ' theit :read- the return o( bettor dol'" 
orB against Are you doing your part to brill./:) 
:vears ago, prosperity? ,,-ell ica~,) Tribune, 
practical !:!!L!L!:_ 

son would Grafters Again' 
The advertising grafters are abroad 

in tbe country again, soli~iting $5 to 
'advertisements on maps, churCh 

, dit<!ClJories, bus schedules, hotel i:Ules, 
! sb:iJtt 1!oards and' a dozen other 

seMmes, lauded as advertising med
" lutn:s by smooth-tongtl~d salesmen or 
, r"'I~!lwbmen but which are wholly 

wotJt:hless if the business man gives 
th:el matter a moment's thought. As 
a ineral rule the printing is let to 
so 'e printing plant in som~ outside 
tel for about one-tenth of wha~ the 
~~I~' itj)r gets, Th~n the sale~ml\ll go~s 
to thcr fields. The home 
eli t8 whine, "Advertis\ng 
d3~~ H 'W~l admit that sJrt i of' tIung 

not original-Horatio All;;I~~;;~~~I-~rmen-t~':~-V;;~~~~;;eao5Wrf-:"e!"~~~rn.,:~~~,::,i:!;:rl~t:;~;;-~t:~t~:~~~~Il!;~;~~~~n,a(le-ca-j'lJl'~~l~~=-=~-good many t1m~s. Thomas '. Beert 

however, shows. rare. genius in-cloth
ing a, commo.n American young /lUan 
with. an aura 'of real-life Je~lism. 

Boo~. pvactices economy. in.. his 
"oV<Cl. 'The'b'oolils a seg.meut-ot 
life mixed up 'with, a few .others. 
Dos Passos gives us a lot abont a lot 
of lives, . 'He pictures the coutem
porary economic maelstrom iu which 
We tlnd ourselvtes. Wh<;re Beer pre
sent a tlnil miniature portrait, Dos 
Passos paints a large, sp,.,,,yllng can. 
vas. , . 

Oliver La Fa~ge gives us the can· 
temporary Na"ajo Indian, featuring 
the onE! who breaks somewhat from 
his tribe. The contemporary Nava
jo, inCidentally', hits this writer as 
the type of hnman being it would be 
,nice to be. 

The white Arrnericar:fs In Beer's nnd 
Dos Passos' books arc convincing 
•• Dough. Beer is the sophisticate with 
n reticent but deep understanding for 
the simple, average huma", beiD,g. 
Dos Passos runs a gamut successful
ly. He is lavish with his material 
where Beter Is terse: 

You /!iet a vaUdeville show Wltfl 
Dos Passos: the lonlli shots. the close 
nps, the Juggler, the jazz from the 
orchestra.. " 

Thomas Beer gives you a clean-cut 
story. He knows how to build a com
pact b~ok. 

Both books are In""naely alive lind 
impress with tbelr Mcuracy. So Is 
and does La Farge's. 

You'd enjoy aU three or .hem. 

Hey, ,hey! Bere's a simply swell 
book, and the title of It Is "24 Hou~s". 
It was panned \by Louis Bromll~ld, 
whose ~G""en Bay Tree" has I1ro
bably cQllle to' your attention. 

It's a story of speakeaSies, 
hOllses, nightclllh sihgers. 
crats and' racketeers. ~t take~ , 
fevered pulsebeat of mysterious New 
York artd shows the lives of .\ group 
of people fnslng and comi."g to a 
crisis. 

You'll like it. 

You'll get a teriffle wallop out of 
Dorothy Parmer's "Laments for the 
LivIng," It·s a $2.50 bOOk, publish
ed by VlIring Press, and hus' run 
through six large edition, alr"l1dy. 

'rhis is prose-an.d the P:"OSC main
tains the qualities which gave Doro
lhy Parker the distI1")Ptinn of bf:Jlllg 
one of the wlttifEost ·ond mObt hrilllant 
writers of our time. 

RdlYert E. SherWOOd, wflting in. 
Scribners. says. "Th" incomparable 
Mrs. 'Parker at her best is, thl} super
ror the FJrnest H€lTIlll\gway add~d to 
Ring Lardner added to Aldolls Hux
ley added to Rebecc" West." 

Laments tor t.he Llvlnll nro Incom· 
parabl'e prOBe pieces, full of iron.ic 
'humor: 

Since tho appearance of la~t. weoh 'c 
told us that they. too, enjoy r('a(~. 
ing plays. 

It would be Imposslible in this small 
spoce to do JUstice to Mllrc C""Oel
Iy's Pullt""'r pri7.6 wlnllIII '( rio)'. 
"The Gl'een Pasturc!i," whieh has 
recently been published hl' book 
form. 

The play iR an adaptation of RoarJ{ 
Bradford's negro stories and has b(len 
rcgoRl'lie(l by critics almost unanimous_ 
ly as the most 'heautiful play staged 
on Broadway In many years. 

This n,ne pIece of work, like many 
othlrl"A, had n strug'glc to get ~taged. 
hut once put on the. boards. the suc
cess of It wus assured, People could:
n't pnss by anythln.g as splendid a. 
"Tho' Grc(:TI PllstUI~S." 

The book will give you r~',al pion. 
su~c. If your Imagtn:atl<>n is at nil 
vivid you can picture the original 
New York production with a 1\egro 
cast. --.-

Speaking of negro prodUctions. did 
nny or ),011 1.appen to "eo th~ 'l'h~ot.,l' 
GO'illl's pro/luetfon, "Porgy?" This 
play, 'elltir~ly '(lIfferent fr~m "'roe 
OM~n Pfl!'.':tU!'1l~~." was n ster:; of l'jt
tel". 4~~pressed negro Ufe in .the s01lth. 
It "':ns a 'morbid, but apparently n('
curato plctlire of black ·life. 

Th'':"~ jun~lp. ~('(.n..e from ·''Pc:r,f·''Y'' ic: 

r,ua~a.nt<,e~ to !J;rt nndrr the ,okln of 
tlw Mn:lt h1.h~~/ All11 POl'I')', Ill., OJ)' 
timbQc Cl'~;~""~' 1 :ayes )0\1 awonder-:
Ing,·itt the futility of life as he swings 
~'O\lt' ).'ondcr" ~ after the high yaller 

" , 

College High Juniors 
')1h"~ksgiving inl Way,ne brings 

added attraction In th~wayn,e .. ;,,;y-h-,--.. ,_-, 
_ to Present Cojnedy 

---~-..::..---- --.--

cat-York football game. One thing to del,cription of present-day life in 
be thankful f9r Is that 'you're vbt a' and thank your lucky s~ars 

Miembers of the Jun!or c1as~ at :·i.be 
college q,ig~ school will app_e~~ i:ll il 
three-act comedy, "T'M ,?'I)ree 
Graces," at the college audiforillm 
Thursday evening, Dec. 4. 'Th~, pl,jty 
is rlcb In humor and deals wtlth col
I'ege life at its best and futiD\e~t. 

Imember of the footlball squad":'they that you aren't liVing there. 
Wrnl't be able to eat any 'l1hankglv· -We DO have qilite a ,bit to be 
Ing dinner.' tha'nkful. for, don't we? If you can't 

And another thing to - give thanks to The Lord on Thanks-
for is that, after eati,ng a h€a"y 'meal, giving Day!for the blessings that at'e 
you won't have to be out cavortihlg yours, you're just abQut a total loss. 
around o.n bhe lIeld. The gloomiest pessimist can fi~d 

More Thanks 
Be plerity thankful, incidentally, 

that there's stm about a month left 
until' Ch'ristmas. 

anderson-scott shots __ 
George Stevens of Cleveland was 

refused a parole from his jail sen
tence for killing his wife when he 
appealed on the grounds that it was 
his first murder. 

Environment Triumphs 
Mrs. Ruth Jenkins Cate of Kno~

ville, Tenn., sued for divorce be~ause 
her bab'y'sc-first words, "Damn It to 
hell" were caused, she said, by her 
husband's habitual profanity. 

Speaking of book re~ews (who 
WAS speaking of them, anyway?) 
have you read "The Drunkard's Joy," 
by Titus A. Drumm? 

B~ah! Another Scotch Story 
A Scotchman heardArat a Warne 

doctor charged five dollars for a fIrst 
,consultation and two dollars for a sec
ond. He went to him and said, "He:re 
we are again, doctor." 

The doctor replied, "1 don't remem
ber seeing you befor~ 

"Oh, yes, I waif here last we~." 
"Oh, illdeed, 1 had forgotten. 'How 

are you?" -
"Not well at all, doctor, not well 

at all!' .~ . 
"Let me see," mused the doctor, 

taking the two dollars; "Just continue 
your last prescription for 
week." 

One of the boys up at the Teach
er's College h!!d- quite a crush on 
Sioux City girl' who_ was in school 
here last year, and 'hEls been writing 
letters to her all this year .. Yester
day he read in the Sioux City paper 
that she had been married the night 
before. 

He went to the Western Union of
fice and sent the. following telegram: 

Dear Mary: After what happen~d 
yesterday consider our love affaIr 
ended.-Charley." 

"Do not griev~id the new min
ister to the lately bereaved widow," 
the body that lies here is not your 
husband; it is merely a husk, an emp,: 
ty shell-the nut has gone to heaven. 

The Test 
The test of a man is the fight he 

makes, 
The grit he daily shows; . 

w.ay -.hc--'ltands _on' hIS feet a11.d 
takes 

Fate's numerous bumps and blows. 
It isn't the victory after', all, 
But the fight a brother J;Ilakes; 

girl that "done wrong 'by him." 
This writer will ,i"\"cr fonget the 

negro spirituals ~ung I.n the typhoon 
scene, of ..the play. - ~ 

13<>ss. who couldn't be good, Sport
in' Lire, the Lawyel', Lhe. lCalfi:-;h 
peddler, '- rlllCll, -·all are eh _ 
of cruel vivitln"s. And· porgy Is th' 
most brilllonUy drawn character "I 
them nil. 

Negros hnve a decided fi;:Jir for acL 
lng. Charles GilpLn in EU,!!enc 
ON'cill'R "'Emperor Jones ... · ~jd one 
of the til;f'Rt c&a.l'nder l}(lrtl'uynis of 

morlern tim':". Hut he could I\CV'Br 
;!'f>t nnllthr',I' pIny whicli .. w(\~ld givc, 

him- an UVpo(o.t'nity to ~h~jW hh~ l1Il

questionable talent. 

l,n the "~mg and dnr..ce" field. 
nugros lead. Bill Robinson. the Ellr-
1nm tap uancer. is worth three bUl'k::~ 
of nnylJudy's money regardlifSS of 
what lllll"i",,1 comedy he lIappL'nd 10 

be bles8i~ with 1I1s presence. 
Is this a !book review column or 

is-n't.it! 1 don't know .. 

, ,-

plenty of things to be grateful for if 
he'll just st!'P and think of them. 

Still stands lip and takes , 
The blows of faith with his head, held 

high, 
Bleeding and bruised and pale, 
Is the man who'll win in the bye and 

bye, ' 
For he isn't afraid to fail. 
It's the bumps you get and the jolts 

you get, 
And the shocks that' your p.."urage 

stands, 
The hours of sorrow and vain regret, 
The prize that escapes your hands, 
That test your' mettle and prove 

your worth; 
It isn't the blows you deal, 
But the blows you take on the good 

old earth, 
That show if your stuff is real. 

-Anonymous. 

The Wayne high school football 
team is unfortunate in that the col
lege team demands most of .Wa~e 
folks' attention. But really, folks, If 
you haven't seen that fightin' bunch 
o~ rip-snortin~ high school football 
players do their stuff, you ain't seen 
nuthin' yet. 

That--Wih sChool team is in the 
game, fightil'lg, right up to the fi~al 
play, regardless of whether they re 
ahead or behind. Incidentally, they've 
only been behind· once this year, and 
that was on a highly questionable 
penalty. 

One game Io!!t -this· season is an 
enviable record for any team, college 
teams not excepted. 

This is being written before they 
play Wakefield. We'd bet our last 
nickel on them to win. See if we're 
right. 

The Army and the Navy~otball 
teams finally had to get together 
and play a charity football game for 
the benefit of the unemployed. 

This is no particular credit to the 
two football teams, for the only re~
son they're playing is because suffI
cient pressure was 'brought to bear 
on them from Important sources. 

It seems almost ridiculous to think 
that influence HAD to be used, when 
the two teams could, with little ef
fort, add hundreds of thou"ands of 
dollars to the badly needed employ
ment fund, 

STYLE 
Plus 

QUALITY 
Plus 

VALUE 

Complications In the plot caused by 
a waffle threaten t~ SP~i~ the ,h&I1PY 
and!n!!, but" with' the aid of a dom~s
tic Scien"e .~eacher a morbid IInlsh for 
the play Is thwarted: 

Miss Lettie Scott is acting as, dlrec. 
tor of the p~eseTlitation. 

AT THE 

GAY 
THEAT;RE 

Eo GAILEY, ManaPI' -

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Thursday 
BUDDY ROGElRt8 
HEbEN KANE In 

HEADS UP 
This Is the l1hanksglvlng Daf 

Picture 
Admission ........... 10c and 400 

Friday & Saturday 
JANmTID McDONALD 11). 

MONTE CARLO 
Admission ........... 10c and 40c 

Sunday, ~fonday, and 
Tuesday . ';! 

ElL BRENDELL 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN In 

JUST IMAGINE 
Admission ... 1: ...... 15c and. 50c 

Wednesday & Thursday 
LOIS MORAN 

PHILLIPS HOLMElS [0. 

THE DANCERS 
Admission - ________ 10c and. !~c 

At The Crystal 
I Saturday & Sunday 

Kl!JN MAYNARD in, 
MOUNTAIN JUSTICE 

Admission ........... 10c and 25c 

COMING DEC, 7, 8, D, 
THE BIG TRAIL 

MATINEE AT CRYS\fAL SAT. 

MATINEE AT GAY SUN. 

Sure there will be a MatlDee at 
The Gay Thanksgiving Day. 

Our Suits and Overcoats 
are tailored along lines that will 
please the most discriminating 
dresser_ Highest quality, all-wool 
fabrics. Expert tailoring, and, 
last but not least-they're out
standing values, 

r 
SUITS 

Worsteds, tweeds, twists, 
basket weaves, etc .. . all colors. 

$21.50' 

O'COATS 
Chinchillas, boucles, nigeer
heads, worsteds, chester~ , 

Custom Tailored Suits field models, $16 50 i 
'$27,50 etc., all coats .1' 1'1 

- L-t-: 11:,1 

National Clothing, CQ.: 
BARNEY 

I 



Miss Constam", 
~r. and Mrs ~k~:;:~~_I-:':~:~:~~::~::;~~~:~:::~~~~~t~~r~~:~~~~~~~'~:;i::~~~:1-f:==~~~~[JI1r=iI~~~r.~~;c:;t;;t~;;!~~~~i:~::~::~~~~I~·t:1i~~: 

of--c"rrnIIH! Uiiijlly, Mr-. and M~:., -Ge-"r!,l:e'~<<iakillq ==. 
_~;;~_~~~~~~'~t~~'i.'1~:~~~'~~!J_:~.":"-n- a,tijl, family and MI', and Mrs. 

-- -NmrJ«es- -wHl--alt-- enjoy- -a-~f"'milY-I __ -1(I:OI~~:Til~ __ ;"~lU;:ChLJ>.uJ~'r..J!(),b_O~'I_~~.!~~~e:!~I'~n:, j3y that time ,It was 
Th<\nksgiving diThner together .:at tho both---team~ tlrat--strafS'ht 

Mrs. C. J: RinilJer of Om"ha came 
Saturday to visit I ove~ ~b~lll;sgivillg' 

at the Martin Ringer home here. 

Walis Nonl,es home Thursday. would be the only -Oflng--l0 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jahn Urwl1~r: ';;-;;,d'","nm"'~~"--'-~---"-"---"-~----

Dr. and Mrs. L. W .. Jamiesa.n and 
baby'plan to spend! Thnnk$ll'ivi'Jrg wit" 
Dr. and Mrs. 1. 1\1. DewJit at Wb
nero 

G. G. Haller's neph·..,w, Guy Gam
ber of Platner, S. D. ca'11"'I"I13unday 
night to spe.nd a' few days visi~ing t~e 
HaIlers. 

Mrs. Cecil Gifford's father, John 
Samuelson of Randolph, came Mand 
to visit at the Gifford .home over 
Thanksgivi~. 

Mrs. Don Fitch's sister, Mrs. Theo
dore Kai, a,nd ,husband and little boy 
of near Pender \ycre vi-sitors at th~ 

Fitch home here Thul'sday afternoon. 

Mr. on.~ Mrs. B. D. Flowell and 
baby arc spendi.ng T:hanksg)iving ilt 
the llOme of Mrs. Flowcll's parents. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. M. MacFarlane, at 
Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. HaUer of 
near Winside called at the Everett 
L1J:U:lsay home Monday mornin3. 
They also called at til" G G.' Haller 
home in Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. }'Ieetwood and 
son, Junior. fund Mr. an)i Mrs. O,B. 
Haas and tamils are to the g1.Jf.sts at 
Thanmsgiving dinner at the Dr, A. 
D. Lewis home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox and 
family plan to spell\ll Thanksgiving 
at the home of Mrs. Hiscox's sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas, of Battie Creek. 

DT. and Mrs. E. S. Blair ~nd Prof. 
aTld Mrs. J. H. Britell and daugh
ter, Mabel, plan to drive to Orand 
IsiaThd to be Thanksgiving dLnner 
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. Wm.KIl
horn. formerly of WaYr)e. 

Mr. find Mrs. p, L. M"bbott and 
daughter, Helen, will entertain at th, 

. !vfah' btt hom'l?: at Thanksgiving din
rlpr for Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Coryell 
and family of Wayne, Ch.ester Fowler 
of S.ioux City, a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Mabbott of Lincoln. 

Mrs. Anna Kapp a.nd son, Calvin 

f",;nily of Lalu:el and Mr. an~ M,·S. 
Fred Korff and dau£lhtt:r of Sioux 

.Ci\y were guests of Mrs. :Alvin. 
Korff and lIlr. and Mrs. Frarlk--Kortf 
and family at the Korff home hel'e 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnsan, and 
frumily. plan to spend Th"o.ksg·'vl.,g 
with Mrs. Joh·nBon's parents, Mr. allitl 
Mrs. O. J. Olson of this city Her 
sisters. Mrs. Will Nissen of Sterling, 
Color;:tdr.. -~llll! Mi<.'~ Pearl Olson sf 
Norfolk will also be there: 

Mrs. Mari.e Jorgensen of Omaha 
came Wednesday last week to stay at 
the hom~ -or-:her daughter. Mrs. J. 
C. Joh!nson. "and husband and chil
dren ,,,hile Mrs. Johnson is in Roches
ter, M'innesota.. Mrs. Johnsoo left 
Sunoay for Rochester to undergo :1.11 

operation. 

Fourteen Photos for the 
price of a dozen now, Craven 
Studio. tf 

Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Jones a,nd fam-

peoples' discussion' group 
by pastor'.' 

1l:90-Morning wor.hlp with preach
ing. SUbj~~t' of the message: ~"cion-
dillon,,1 D~;tiny." t 

6:30-Tl>e YOlLng people's fellow
ship rand discussion hol}.l'. Topic: 
"Onr Responsibility to' Spread the 
Gospel. " 

7:30-The evenhig gOOd-fellowship 
service, with" vital message, preach
ed by request, subject: "Is There 
Unpardon\!ble Sin?" 
wed'nes~~y ~vening, 7:30 o'clock, 

Th" Life Enrichment Hour. Bible 
stndy, prayers, meditation. 

To all who 'helped make possible 
such a delightful and 'hel~ful ThankS
giving Musical last Sunday evening, 
those present were deeply grateful. 

Monday, TUesday, and Wednesday 
the pastor eXP"'cts to be out of town, 
but if needed 'he can be reached 
through the abo"", address ",nd phone 
cah. Or at any other time when 
needed, or he can 'help anyone. 

iIy are entertaining at -dinner at their FIrst Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
home Thanksgiving Day for Mr. anti W, W, Whitman. Pastor. 
Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer and family, "Alfter Thanks~iving-What" w!1l be 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer, our th<lme ·for the morning worship 
Miss Areline McClennon, all of this next Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
city and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nangle music .. 
of Norfolk. The hymn, "America The Beaut!-

Dr. a,nd Mrs. G. J. Hess and their ful" wlll be lllustrated by thirty 
steropticon pictures ill our illustrat
ed llecture. "Children of Other ~ndsH 
at the 7:30 even'ing service. 

niece. Miss Etrelyn Benson of near 
Rapid City, S. D., plan to be among 
the guests at family reunion T.hanka
givtng dirmer to be given at _ the 
home of Mrs. Hess's Bist"r and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrison, 
at Norfolk. 

Joe 'Lutgen is leaving this week 
Thursday morning for Lin.col~n to ;]t· 
1It,nd the Kan~as Aggie-Nebraska 
Cornhusker football grume. He will 
m'cet his uncle. C. A. Lutgenl of Au
bunn at the game and will accom
pany him- h~me to visit. He will rlJ

turn home Sunday -evening;---

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Graham will 'en
t"rtain on Thanksgiving Day at din
ner at thlf'ir hGme for ilvlr. aThd Mrs. 

-Mr. and Mrs. 

.Mr. Beh1 ce-rtainly has a ubanner" 
class of high school boys. It 
us to watCh this class I;:row. They, 
meet every Sunday at the Sunday 
school hour at 10 o'clock. 

League services ai-" the usual 
next Snodal', 7:00 o'clock. 

Wishini everybody a most 
Thanksgiving. 

St. Paul's l,utheran Church 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

10:00-Sunday .chool. 
1l:00~Divine worship. 
7:00-Luther League. 

Rev. Geo. N. Mendenhall Ph. D. 

Richar" Rpheck and famil)\. all of of Midland colle!1e, Fremont, will 
this vicinity. Irvin Johnson of Wake- preach for the pastor next Sund"y 

:'I.nd Mr..:, Claude Kcpp of Eimerson field, and !vlr. :l1l(1 Mrs. Llo)!d Ru- morning. Let all members be PTe-
01: .. :1 to 1,(, pr0~('J:1: frtr;l Thank<H:(vin-z: br;C'k 8,nd fnJ~j}~. nf n(3ar N(Jwca:stl~. s-ent to h,ear hum. 
rf>Unif'l1 :'In(I hmiTy Tflf1nk:.;gi\ ing dill- . Th~ Ladies Aid will meet on li"ridny 

r.mer:(>!1, Mr. (\nd l\IlrF-. Luther Milll

k" II ;\nd f:-lmiJy of Rar[(]Dlph, amI Mr. 

flo'r at lhq; Il. LE." J"m," home "t A dozen Photos make a afterm)on of. this week. They pla'l 
Pierre. dozen Xmas Presants. Now to spend somc of the afternoon in 

• h t- quilting. Ladies are requ2Rted to 
Your Friends can buy allY· IS t e Ime to have them tak- bring sandwiches for their own lun-

thing you can gi've tbem ex- en. Craven Studio. CheoIll. 
cept your photograph_. CraveD Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ringer -ancl We were glad to grelet so many at 

• daughter. Mildred. are entertainlipg church last Sunday. Let"b.s get the. 
Studio. tf at TIHlnkRgivin,g dinner at the Ri.ng8r ha»it of regular church attendance. 

Stories True 
About the 
Shoe 
Shoe repairing neatly 

done, 
And we are the chaps to 

do it. 
Bring your work to our 

shop 
Or you will surely rue it. 
Best oak-tannEd leather 

used here, 
And we use no other kind. 
We're here to do your 

work right. 
This ad is to l'emind. 

are Our prices 
reasonable. and 
our servi(J)e is the 
bc.<:;t th13,t W~ can 
possibly make it. 

Electric Shoe 
Repair Shop 

L. W5 Kratavil, Prop. 

Ihome for Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Vath 
ann f'"mily of this city. Miss Gla-dya 
"ath of Sioux City. Mrs. C. J. Rin· 
gel' of Omaha, Mrs. and Mrs. W . .J. 
Vnth of Wayne, Rnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. PiPlIenstock, also of thi:::; city. 

Mr. aryl MrR. Wm. Buetow and 
daughter, I'zetta Fay. are enrertain
i~'{~ ilt T"rmk~givi!l~ dfnnPT at tl1e 
Lllctow home (or Ml'fi. John Wi1hur, 
\1r. Hod :-'Ir:::.. Car] Lir/lvAl1, dnd M~'. 
a,nd Mr:-l. W;trren 1-okCf)ol an.cl HO'1~ 

T'll<:"«~ll. :111 uf p, 'I"a, Ch~rlBR Bu~~ 

tow of 'V'lYllf', and Mr. and Mrs~. Car1 
Pet('TROll and ha1by nOli. Carl Jr. of 
near Laurel. 

I\ffluricr' Kopp who hll.~ been iI1 

A)'mi~n:t('>fl, MrHlt:1na wi1h hiR Ri~tt'T, 

Mrs. ~ff'rlf~ Whorlow, and hm~band 

nnrl hnhy sinee la~t A U2:ust. plans to 
r(·turn hom .. in th.e ncar future. Rr'
cp.nt word from the. folks at Arming~ 
ton foltates that they h<-tv(' ~j(fP~ (Jut 

,1p[]' hllntin~ nnd got a deer. Mrs. 
'Whorlow Is cannin1! sorr'M' of the deer 
meat to bring back to home folk' 
llr'l'~ in, tPp rprin~ "ftf'r :,,-('hnnl j"l 

Ollt. ~r. Whorlow il'; principal af ths 
<.::r-hnnj" ,It Arml,ngt-f'"11. 

Mr. and Mrs: Elmer :-:oakes 'Ind 
r·,rtlll$' ;,:,1 ~lr..:, DI\'il] NO.lkf'F5 d~V( 

to Platt(' r'Oll,nty Sll1ld;lY to visit. ~he 
IlJd Nod\p<l ilDme. \bn ". or th(~ ol,l;"r 
',11,"" (\f th· t (" "':"MP''..''t., ""'(; r[ls'~I·d 

:1'1;'1)' 'I J(' th .. (,Idll]!cn \~ hu v.'cre IJ'It 

littlf> tot", [It thr~ tirll'(· when ~',<~ 

Nrm\rf·,;;' !\vell thpre 27 ypars ago are 

practjp Illy <tll grnwn up Hnd marrir~(l 
':1'(1 ,",' 't"rt~(l h'ther and von. Ml'? 

D~vld ~:',,,ke" had !lot ""''0, the "I,' 
!'(lrl1(> Tl 1.,(: .... ;-·inr·e , ... hr <-Inri hnr }]11C~ 
l-);1nd?', Ii f..-,milv TJI()VPf) : \"~I"V 27 yp.nr..; 

aJ;~o. They report having had a !I... ________ .;,. ____ ...JH'Bu,loyable triDo- The ronds were fine. 

mlflstlao_8clence 80clety 
At Bcckenhauer Chnpel 

Th!ll)ksgivl~ Day. 
11:00-Services. SwbJect: ~hanks

giving. 
Golden Text: Psalms 97:12. 

SuntIny, Nov. t 30 
9:45-Sunday school. 

11 :OO-Servl"es. Subject: Ancient, 
and Moocr.1l Ntccromaucy, alias, Mes~ 

merlsm and HyrmotJsm, Delnout1,cnd. 
Golden Text: RomallB 12:21. 
R:OO-\Vcdnc~day 

monial meeting. 
evening, 

Groce l,ntIlI'rlln Clhnrch 
(Missouri Synod)' 

tc~ti-

H. Hoppmann, Pastor 
Thanksgil'lng day services at 10:30. 

Special otiering. 
Su,nday. Nov. 30. 
10:00-Sunday school. 
1 t : Oo-Services. 

8:00-·Men's dub meeting Thur:;
day evenhr.g at the chapel. -

7:0o-~-Thc--Wn:lther League will 
meet r·'ridrty QvclIing at the...' c.hap'~i. 

Chnreh of Chrl.t 
(Mrs, H. H .. 1aNluf~R. StJPt. 

to:OO--BlbJe ""hooi. 
1l:00-W"r~hip arid commun.ion. 
7 :OO-Chrlstian Endeavor. 

-8:00----Pr;lyer meetlog every wed-
nfsrlny (;vpni:ng. 

Dvr·f\"bo·((y cor(]'ially invited. 

El'ongen('al J.JlItbcl"an Ch·urcb 
H. '/1.,,' Tccl{J'~nB. Pastor 

10:OO-l'l,mrlay s<:hool. 
11 ~rIO-E!'1l1l2b pre"_ching serv!c~. 

t.N~(~ Lndir·.., Aid F4d.f.!ty m~etR at the 
,home of Mr8. ;Henry Wittier Dec. of. 

You are poriUally tnvited ~ attend 
our services. 

Max Hendrickson made thlOl 
touchdown early in the second quar
teI" going over, for about four yards 
on .a co!)ter smash play. The ball 
'had been Ibrou!1ht dow,n to the fotlr
yard liDoe 01\ ..;-tnr~e "'_ succesi"e fi\'st 
downs. 

Neither team scored in the third 
quarter, and In the fourth 
Wakefield made a desperate rally; 
but the Wayne line held. With abDut. 
50 seconds left to play, Hendrickson 
made another touchdow~ and insur .. 
ed victory for the Wayne teann. 

WakefieId tried four forward passes 
dllring the batt1~, - anll cofnDletl3d two. 
Wa)'lle tried six passes and completed 
two.' 

COli'FEE CI-lUn TAKES. 
STUNT NIGHT PRIZE . 

Dance Fantasy, "Eratos' 
Triumph," Wins for 

Mochaja-yas. 
.-"-'" 

Wayne's supremacy over the Wake
field team is most clearly shown by -
tbe fact that Wayne made nine first 
downs, while Wakefield made only 
tour. 

About 800 people wltn.essed thle an
nual stunt nigiht performance In the 
Wayne state Teachers' eoJlese and!; 
torium' MoThday night, Nov. 24. and 
woot away saying that it was tho 
best eX'h>bltion in r<lC()nt years. 

The SOggy field made punting diffi
cult, and Wakefield's punts averaged 
only 16 yards. Hendrickson's punts. 
for the Wayne team, averaged 36\ 

yards. 
Hendrickson waa the outstanding 

member of the Wayne team. 

The Freshman class of the Sholes 
high' school entertained the members 
of the high school lbnd Miss Velma 
Burnham and W. s.. IckIer at 1\ 

ThaTiksgiving party Tuesday night. 
Games furnished entertainment for 
the evening and refreshments were 
served. All report -an enjoyable eve.n-
Ing. . 

First prize, a placque, was won 
Iby the Mocl!ajavn club .for a' deWlht
luI fantasy, '(Eratos' Triumph." 
written by Frederick Berry. rhe 
Apaohe dance was the highlfght of 
this stunt whleh the judges plck<ed 
·for first honors. 

Alpha Psi Omega, ,\ramatics fra
ternlty, took second hODors with a 
c!e'ver burlesque of different forms 
of'modern drama. The mystery show 
scene was liked most by the audl-

'I'hc Span'ish clulb's extravnga.nza, 
"A Nlllht in Spi,in," was awarde;! 

FOR SALE-Residence property. 0 third prize. 
For quick sale $2000. The Mochajava club ,must win th~ 

bath, lot, 75x150. garage p.!acque for three years to gain -per~ 
222W. -adv. S25-tf. manent possession of It.' 

W. W. Patterson and 
tain returned to Wn)'lle 
,day eyen,ng. Nov. ~9. 
trip to W.fchlitn Falla. 
men had b<len there On 
live to the Ben'T. Tacket ,. 

came Iback by way of 
Omaha, 

Hello! 
• _r_ 

~verybo~y 

Here we are ---
'\-~- - :... -- -.----

AU Set for 
Christmas 

The wise shopper buys NOW. Yes sir. they know 
values and can choose better now than later .. 

We Say .Buy Useful Gifts! 
- They Last, They Satisfy ahd Give Service. 

Visit Our Christmas Shop 
See our large assortment. Shop for the whole fam-

, ily. Buy economically. 

L W. McNatt Hardw. 
Phone 108 Wayne, Nebr. 



August Long home. ' 
Mr,. ..n.d--~rs •. L~tbe1'" .~arfi 

family and Mrs_ Bard I :~peI1t su:nday 
In 'the Wallace Ri~~'l)~J>.' , . 

Mr. ".rId Mrs. N¢J.:'IliC,,*lbu~g 
Oakland SplElnt Suril:lllY: jin Ithe Nels 
and H'annah Munso,! homle. TileY at" 
s<> visited Frances J!:ck~l'burl!f' ':who I. 
takln;g training at the Wayne' hospl· 
tal, that afternoon. 

Pete I.undgren sIlent:: Bunda)" even· 
Ing in I'M Hen,ry N~lso.n bolneli 

Allbert Eehtenkall)p, '~Il,l 4,"'" Long, 
were Snnday suppe~ gU'ests In the 
Augu,st Long home. 

Aboor Pearson is i helpl!llg 'Clarancc 
Pearson pick corn tl/is ~()ek, 

Mrs. Clarencp Pe~rso:n ~na daugh. 
ters attended Thur~d"y chl~ In the 
Walter Pearson homll la~t' wElek. 

Obert EchtenJtaml? E>Jld Airt Long 
are helping Herbert ~c}j:te!lkrump pick 
corn this week. 

Mr. and Mr •. F.imllL\I'tld ~nd fam. 
ly were Sunday nft~,rnOdn C(,lIers 
the Wes Ruelbeck hqllle. 

Mr. ..nd Mrs. We~ Il,¢l\l),eclk "!ltel'· 
tained Mr. and, Mrs, HeL1ry Rucheek 
and family at an" oy~ter ,S~llW' Mo~ay 
ev~nlng this week Ih' honor 'ot Mrs. 
Wes Rusbeck, the o~c!laloh, ,b~lng !her 

! i ' 

DR. E. H. ~:eTSON 
~Y"laht 
S~~c.aUat 

WAYNE, - ~WM. ,. 
B1ea Tested. 

Telephone 303 

i I I 

ilm'l 
-Dr~,,!.B, 

io\.t'l:lau. ail. 
"-oi,to~ett1St 

Gja+.e~i Flttea 

: ~~~D~. ~e~. 
! ,:_.ll~:~~::i' : 

14 

Office phone 129 R¥ PIioM 223 

Dr.L~W .J* •• eSOD 
Spoolal Att~~ltW~l! to 

Obstetrics an~1 Dt$eMe.~ 
of WO$~~'! 

Berry Dldg. ! '(;rl~'IIl~ Flottr 
Wa)'lle, N~ r~~. 

I 

Dental SUtgeon 

Higgermann. 
Is spen(Ung the 

Lundgren. 
and Mrs. Ed Larson will en· 

thrt~11l at Thanksglvin.g dinner at 
troell':home .tor Mr. a.nd Mrs. o.le N,el. 
~on"Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Larson,. 
Mr.' i>n)] Mrs. C. J. A. Lurson, Joh,n 
I<nr~o.n, Clarence Larson, Rus~ell 
JohnAon and wifH and fainily,,. Mr. 
,~nd~lrs, Henry Nelson. and .oh~, Mr. 
apd Mr~. Frank Sederst.l'Om and MI'. 
anil Mrs. Neil McCorkindale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick SalldahJ 1I1le! 
son~ spent Sunday with Mrs. Frank 
Nielson: 

Mrs. Arthur Munson and sons spont 
Monqay this week with her sister, 
Mrs. ,Dick Sandahl. 

MI'. anil Mrs. Hanls Soronsen ami 
son $pent Sunday in Wausa with, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frevert. 

r;~:;1~e~ I 
1odO¢:: ClOO : OOCII:= 10 j( == CZ XM~ Q:) 

MI$S Yleen Neely and Miss LucUe 
Hosl~r were Norfolk visitors Satur· 
(1a)1. Miss Alice Wylie retur,ned from 
the I:.utheran hospital In Norfolk Sat· 
urday. 

Mra. Gus Paulson of Carroll spent 
Frldl}y evening with Mrs. ID!nry 
Trautwein. 

Mr. Bud Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
'~~A!,-were dlnnllrgUests Sunday of 
:Mr. .and Mrs. Warren SchulthlM 
Wayne. 

W. S. Gweblor and Will Sellner of 
emaha, brother IIJtd ,ncpbew of Wal-_ 
leI- Gaebler. spent the weel<:en,! In 
the Walter Gaebler home. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. George LeWis weroin 
Norf!)lk 'thursday. 

Ml'. nnd Mrs. Goorgc Moore were 
Cnrr<.1J visitors Friday. 

Tho O. M. DnV<lnport family moved 
,Saturday Into tho Mrs. AIl<1 Andersan 
hou8¢. lately "ccupled Iby the George 
B. GPrdon frumily. 

Phil Wolff "r Lincoln Is spending 
1\ CoW weaks visiting his aurb. Mrs. 
A. H. Cartel' and Mrs. Mae Huffaker_ 

Regular meeting of A. F. anil A. 
M. was tlCl!I' Friday evenIng. 

Mrs. C. H. H,mdrickson of WnY"'" 
was a guest In the AI·t Au],er ho.me 
I!'rid«y. . 

.Mr$. G, C. Francis and little daugh. 
tipr, Poggy Jenn., returned from Omn
Ila SIut.day. 

A ~on, George GoJ(lPn. WHS horn t(1 

Mr. and Mrs. !!larl Jackson last weck 
'ruesday, Nov. 18th,. 

Or. C. O. Gornnn., Dlst. Supt .. 
Nor'folk conducted senllce. at the M. 
E. church Sunllay mornnlg. 

X-l'ay- . 
Orthodpntia 

(Straigbtenio'g I Teen:) _ 

Mrs. T. H. Kersclmer of Salt Lal'e 
who has been the Ilouso guest of Dr_ 
!lnd Mrs. H. E, Gonmley tlue past 

~ 
week, left SUIJllay for Fort Ipaven
worth. Kansas, 

MrR. J. M. Strahan and chHdrHn 
of WaYlk SI)(;nt Raturday niGht wIth 
lH~r pn.re.ntR, M'r. and Mrs. G. A Extr~Qtions 

Office Over Mines Jewelry MHtul"tatit. 

: I 

W AYNE, ~EBR.. (I()tm-te Cilih n.11~(!t,s. 

Ph.n~.: 
Office 88 /Rel.43 

Mrli. 'fhol'walfl :i'l.COiJSL"1l was 'hos
I;e:,,~ to U1P ('oterj~; Club T!tlll'l~day nc 
tont/){Hl, wilh nine memhen; alld fl\,
~~ue~',t~; r/n·~<:~nt. Brilh;e oCI'Hpied tilt:', 

F....,--..· ....---...-._--~----

'1Iow:a Dun-d 
Mineral Feed! 

! i . 

111b:ere Is none better. 
sAttsifA:CTION GU~ANTEED 

r Rl¢h In Mlne'rid'cantent 
The bag that sets a new low p(,ice on mineral 

complox feeds. 

$.3 96· P4r 100 " '.! . 'lbl. bali 

Eor all fiilrID animals 

FORTNER-'Sf-EED MIL~ 
Phone 289w 

R.i;IiI.mw""!llt~ut'Cream. Poultry and Eggs 

'On Thanksgiving Day. 
Dr. ao(l Mrs . .3- G. Neely are~en

teTtalning at ThanksgivLng ·dlnnel', 
Mr. ,uid 'Mrs. Mrs. Wa1t~r GaeblBr, 
Sr. and Mrs. Louis Kahl, Mr. and 

ancr faJlllilY· spen! 
at Wayne. 

Miss, Esther "-" • ."'.,:="--.;----::=---.-:',,"'=-1: .... ---
Mead,' Neb.~- shlO Is 
to spend hlOr Thanksgiving vacation. 

Mr. ami-Mrs. Harry Postlewait and 
falJlily, Mr. and Mrs . Elrlc NelsOoIl. 
and pr.e(i Anderson were Sunday din
ner guests at t'he Jolll'>. Erwin home. 

Mrs. Emil Swanson drove to Wayne 
When Thoughts turn Homeward 

Mrs. I. F. Gaebler and son WalMr. Saturday mor,nlng. 
Miss Yleen Neely and Rosemary, ap,d 
M~.- and Mrs. Scott Mmer of DUler. 
Nebraska. ,~, 

Mr. ..nd Mrs.' Frank Wilson and 
daughte'r Mary 'Francis, are dlnncr 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ring
land in Waym. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tan.gcn'.Rm arc' 
guests of Mr. and _Mrs. Henry Traut-
wein. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew have ''" 
dij:lI.ner .,gu,ests, Mr. S. H. Rew, Mis,; 
Bess and DOI'othy new; al'd Mr. 
Mrs. Ward Bnrgi<)D; and daughter:). 
Betty Jane and Hope, of Omaha. 

Miss' Lucile HosilOr is spending 
Thanksgiving vacatloll with relatives 
Ln Omaha. 

Miss Mabel Lewis, stl\dent at the 
State University, came 
to SllQnd Thanksgiving wilh pare~t", 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lewla_ 

Miss Racbel Bracken went to !<lmer
son Wednesday to spend:Thanksgiv. 
Irlg with home tolks. 

Dr. and Mrs. R_ E. Gormley will 
have as guests Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goo. Larson of Superior, Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schmale and 
Mary are spending Thanlrsgivin,g Witll 
relatives In Uncoln. 

Mr_. nn<LMxs .. Har1'y-'l'IdtlclL'llaYQ. 
as guests at <jinn:'r today, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton O;Harrow of Sioux City 
and Mr _ un,\ Mrs. Clyde Oman cf 
Wayne. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Relltbrecht are 
e.ntertainlng at dInner, M'r. _and Mrs. 
August Basler and son Chelsea, Mr. 
a1'lo<1 Mrs. Ed Brummel and daughter 
of Hosl'ins, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Speneoe 
and daugjhter Claudia of Norfolk, Mr_ 
and Mrs. Chris Nelson Jr., and son, 
V-ernoh. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. ,Needham are 
gnests of Mrs. N~edham's parents, 
Mr. an,] Mrs. M. A. Glgcar in Emer-
son. 

SUI)t. and MrH. John Mettlen and 
rnmlly ot Shel'hy. Npb., ar<e ili)lmcr 
gnests of Mrs, Frank and Miss Gladys 
MetUen. . 

Gerald Cherry is spending 'I'hanks
giving ,'"cation) with home folks In 
Laurel. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Dave RQ)lder are 
having their family to dinner wi~h 

th"'"'. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin) Warne· 
munde, Mr. and Mrs_ Emmert 
Mohlgarde, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ren· 
dor ot Wayno {lind Mrs. Cora Miller 
or Omaha wiII he preaen.t. 

Mr. an,l Mrs. Ben Lewis a 1'0 ('nter_ 
tanlng wit.h fnmil.;:. dHYh€r. 

... .J~·")()IXloC:::)=:.:;;OOO~1 

~ Concord News I 
"~oooc:=:.=::>ooo~ 

.Juhn grwin :::1hillped. hogs to SiouX 
City. Tuc .. "~da)' last \\-'cak 

Alhcrt l\'y~ren s~nt Thursday at 
tile HaY\1!HlIlfl I~ricl,son home. 

Mr, ;tond Mrs. f)<l\'iu P('t('rson an,l 
ehilclren SP<"Ht ThurBday afternoon ill 

'Vayne, 
Vern John~on of Fremont cnmc 

'\tnTHl:1y r>vCI\illg' fb ::,p~tld [1 !r>w daYR 
hero with friends and relntives. 

Frpd Andnrsoll caned in '.the Olof 
1';'(~bon hom·c M'onday ovenng. 

Frrn Al';MrROn nnd Roy POHtlownft 
tlrove to Sioux City Tuesuay, 

Mr. and M ..... Chus. Magnuson and 
Ron Melvin \'otere Waj~nc visitors \V-CU· 
nesday . 

Harold and Feron Erwin~ :H}.('nt FrI~ 

day afternoon In Wayne. 
JIIrR. Nels Brckson spent a few days 

l",t wf"ck with .h'" daulthtrr. Mrg. 
JOhl~ Nygren and ramlly. . , 

I I'~rcd Atl(lel'son llnd Ro,}" P03tlcwait 
f;pent MOllday at the Johh· Erwin 
homel• • 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Arthur Anrlerson. and 
lwn \~r:lllac(' ~P(\11t Monday :lft(!rnoon 
last ·wp.ek- ~n \Vn~·nc. 

aftN':\non v,;(nr< of Ml'<. 

, wero Verll Johl.'"on of 
a,nu lIIr. anu 1111"5. C. O. 

Oyster Supper. 
An oyster supper was given at tho 

home of Mr. and Mrs: Raymond 
Erickson, Tuesday evening, with 
about a.dozen,guests ~resent. 

Pr@gram and B"" Snpper. 
MI~s Margaret Monk and her pn

pils of Pleasant Valley. gave a pro· 
gram at the school" last Friday even;. 
Ing. After the program, a Ibox sup· 
per was held. 

·Ladles AI,1.-
~adles Aid was hlOld at the S. L. 

Goldberg home. last 'Thursday after_ 
noon. Business session was- held anrl 
a linen shower [or tile Bethphage 
Mission at Axtell, Nehr.,· was given, 

afternoon was spent so<>ially 
Mrs. Goldberg served luncheon. 

Bl1'IfJhday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert !'Iygrenl ,enter

tained a dozen guests at their hoone 
Saturday evening at supper, in honor 
of their son Burdette's birthday. 

Oyster Supper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson 

entertained the latter's parents, Mr. 
alio·-Mrs. Fra~ Carlson and family 
at an oyster supper In their home 
Tuesday evening. 

SHEltIJo'F'S SALE 

At .Thanksgiving, as at no 

other time of the year, the 

thoughts of .the 'American 

turn homewarcl and to things. 

which mak~ home more en

joyable_ .. .It is our hope 

that telephone s.ervice has 

add~d to-the well.being and 

enjoyment of your home this 

year and that it will continue 

to do so in the, years to 

come. W~ wish you a happy 

Thanksgiving. 

·NORTH~ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

County, Nebraska, to satisfy the 
aforesaid decree, the amounL due 
tthe,,"on ibelng $3979. 10 with Interest 
and costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 
14th day of Novilmber 1930. 

Dead Stock WaDted! 
We pay phone calls for ho£ cat· 
tie and horses. No removal char", 

Prompt service. 
A. W. STEPHENS, 

Sherlff. 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, ~o N20.5t 

me diI'Ccted, Issued by the Clerk of --==============::; 
WAYNEltENDERING CO •• 

Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w 
the District Conrt of Wayne County, ~ 

Nebraska, upon a decree rena>ered 
th~rein at the April 1930 term there· 
of. In an aemon pandlfJjg In said COUI·t 
wherein The City of Wayne. etc' was 
plaintiff and Ida Hinrichs, et 11.1 were 
defendante, I will. on 'tile 22nd day 
of D<lc"mber'f930 at 10 o'cloct, a. m,." 
at the door of tlia office of the Olerk 
of SUiid" Court • .__-:btL the court house in. 
Wayne. In said connty; sell to the 
highest bidder for cash. the following 
described real estate, towit: Lots 
sixteen (16), Seventeen (17) and 
eighteen (18) in, Block Thlrl:lElr,n (13) 
Original Town of Wayne, Wayne 

Cully lUodern-Cleaner 
for cleaning Enamel, Bath Tubs. 
Painted Walls, Rugs, Greasy Hands 

LARSON'S GROCERY STORE 

Every good Housekeeper wants the 
best. Furriatur.e Polish-use 

Cully Wax Polish 
at " LARSON'S GROCERY STORE 

Spott~d Poland-Chiua 
Registered Spring and 

Fall 

BOARS 

tED. 
··For·Sale 

LUTiIER, 
Phone 914 Wisner, Nebr. 

"TURN ON THE HEl\T" 

COAL 
All Grades 

Best Quality 
Lowest Prices 

Take advantage of our 
Bargain Prices 

Our coal is Clean.' It is free from im.purities, an~ is high in 
carbon content. 'We check quality vigorously, to ~nsure your 
getting the best possible coal for the least pOSSIble mo~ey. , 
Our delivery wagons are as near as your telephQne. .. 

Our-Specials: . 
Aberdeen 

The' popular coal 80 ~uch in demand .be

cause it serves so well for whatever UBe 18 

demanJed of it. Threesizcs. 

Large Lump Small Lump Range 

Tahana Coal 
A popular favorite in a ne~ form. Put 
up in nIb. bricquettes, It s clean and 
very convenient to handle. AIBo sold In 

regulation hull. 

W aycr-ne Grain & Coal Co~ 
W M d · , P i Wayne, Neb. Phone 60 Carl A. . a sen. , rop. _ , 



I 

" 
The first 

tire company for. a week. 

I ' First i Popcorn,. , 

"jAt t. ~e f.irs.~ Than. . ksgiving f~~ .. st the 
P IgrimS were introduced tal popcorn 
j) r the! firs.t,tim*, When th~ ~ndians 
lo~sed several'buShels over the. tables 
to, tile ,delight of Ithe whites.:; 

!What· would our Pilgrim' fathers 
participated in that feast think 

could come back tad!!:\, and 
nation t"ey founded? Could 

-p11mtift!r.-
The first Thanksgiving 

three days. Th~re is no record 
any of the day's was set. apart 
giving thanks. The ~hites and 
dians joined in the feasting. 

The year folloWing was filled with 
. misfortune and the Pilgrims held no 
feast. It is not until 15 years yater, 
in 1636, that we find a record of II 
<:elebration such, as we now keep. 
~g the Reyolution~ry, War .' 

Continental Congress appointed De, 
cember 18, 1777,. as a "Tpanksgiving 
Day," in consequence of the surren
der of Burgoyne. 

Washingl~n !'iets IDay 
Later Pr'lsident Washington issued 

a proclamation recommending No
vember 26, 1789, be kept as a day of 
'lIational Thanksgiving" .forthe es
tablishment of a government that 
made fOr-safety ~nd happiness. 

For years the ,festival was almost 
exclusively a New England celebra
tion. Observance of the day grad
ually became a custom in western 
and southern states. 

In 1864 President Lincoln issued a 
proclamation in which he ';appointed 
and set aside" the last '!'hursday in 
November as a day of national 
Thanksgiving "for the defense against 
unfriendly designs without and signal 
victories over the enemy who is of 
our own household." 

Day Becomes Tradition 
Since Lincoln's time each president 

has set aside the last Thursday in 
November for a like festival so that 
Thanksgiving'day is now as firmly 
fixed a national festival as the 
Fourth of July. 

The Pilgrims landed at Plymouth 
Rock December 21; 1620, according to 
our present calendaT. Under their 
system, it was December 11th. 

asl they did with that brave little band 
of, Pilgrims, strangers in an llnfriend
ly!and forbidding land. We only need 
on~-tenth their fortitude and courage 
to, whip the present depression, born 
of: uncertainty, feat; and lack 'of ini-
ti*ive.':· ' 

'rhe Pilgrim spirit never faltered, 
even in the face of terrible adversity, 
an~ the indonutableeourage,i of this 
braVoe little band founded the great
est nation in the world. 

Uuiversity Places One 
Instruc~or in Wayne 

County School System 
Out of 587 teachers placed through 

the bureau of educational service- at 
the University of Nebraska, only one 
teacher was given a position in Wayne 
county. In the 1929-30 school year, 
the bureau received calls from various 
parts of the state for 1,032 teachers 
and was instrumental in placing 587, 
most of them 1930 graduates. 

The bureau's service is offered 
without charge to all schools in Ne
braska. 

Lancaster county led in number of 
bureau placements last ye'lr with a 
tot,,1 of 33. Cass county was second 
with 21. Custer, Gage, and Madison 
weie in a three-way tie for third 
with 18 placements each. In all save 
10 of Nebraska's 93 counties some 
placements were made. Sioux, Ar
thur, and Gasper were the only three 
from which no calls or placements 
were reported. 

Easterners Prefer 
Nehraslm Tl1r)ieys 

The first winter more than half of 
the little band died of' suffering and 
pestilence. Of 16 mothers only four 
survived and of 25 fathers only 12 

Trust those eastern epicures to 
know their turkeys! Not so many 
decades ago' the head of the family, 

b . d t . ht admonished by his good wife to pro-
were left. 

The bodies v.:ere urle a. rug vide the main piece of the Thanks-
so that the Indians would not know I giving feast, loaded his trusty fowling 
how great the loss was. piece and took to the woods. If he 

Pilgrims Discover Corn was fortunate he came back with a 
A treaty was arranged in the spring wild turkey. Since that day there 

with Massassoit, a powerful· Indian has been no substitute for turkey for 
chief, and while any of the signers the Thanksgiving day menu. 
remained alive it was never broken. A large concern with headquarters 

During the first winter, with star- at Philadelphia has discovered that 
vation staring the Pilgrims in the Nebraska turkeys are the pride of 
face, some baskets Qf corn were found the eastern markets. This company 
which had been hidden in the sand placed orders for 10,000 birds with 
by the Indians. Com was an unknown the North Platte Valley cooperative 
grain to the colonists but they found marketing association. Sidney and 
it to their liking. In the spring, Scottsbluff supplied a large share of 
friendly Indians gave them more for the birds. 
seed and showed thQm how to phiiit Last year the North Platte Valley 
it. a,ssociation soid 21 carloads of tur-

A Dollar Dinner for 
Four 

MENU 
Grilled Frankfu1'ters .... _ ... $0,35 
Potato Salat!, tD1th Sliced 

Ouc'umfJere . ............ .19 
Hot Corn Sticka with Butter .31-
10.4 A'1J"lesauee............ .15 

MONEY doesn't grow on 
bushes, it's trne-but it 
grows anrl thrives in the 

bank. The incre:'13ing'k-popu larity 
of "dollar dinners" among house
wives throughout this country 
tE<:>tifies to tbe tact that American 
women, long aeeu~erl of heing $1.00 
extravagant In matters of roo<l. Corn Stick!: Mix and sift the 
a(1~ becoming thriftr· When you following dry ingredients: one 
f32rVe a dollar dinner for touY' 'lod on~-fourtb cups flour, one cup 
persons. you are sa'.,.ing money voP.l1ow cornmpal. fnuT and one,~ 
whkh "an gl'j'lW for you in your 'f'<lSPOOD::- baking powder. one~ha1t ' 
bank - and if Y0ur cinn~r is care-: teaspoon sa1t, {JDf"~haH Cl!P 8ug:ar. 
fullJ' planned it will rival a. tar Add thr('r~~fotlrthH cup dUuted 
n~vre e-XrCD2jt.-e di:cne!". 'O>vaporatpij mll}: flOc] two well· 

Herr i9 a {\innl'f <l,,~i!'n(!(J to Ilmalp,n e~e" Add flUp·fourth CUrl 

pled'C h,tlJ I,ll" r,~lr,te aml t.b81 nlelt~ll huller l'oUT llno 'Tf,II· 
pocket-boak. ~~ "'Ufo? t.hr.t l,t is I ::!:reasf'(l corn Rtick pans and bake 

~.:~::d 0!~~ .. o!~t~~a~i:;~~~,a~an~01~~ I ~~o~t h~~ ~:e~~~im(;:~~ee~~~: 
"'" ll.l. be eQ.ually invii:.ing. \ not and spread WIth butter_-

T HE expression "cabbages and 
kings" usuallf slgnlfles a 
wide scope of subjects, rang

ing trom the lowly tq the great. 
It you 1Ive<l In France and 
were addre,Bsed 8.1! union chou" 
(lIlY cabbage), YOu would have n~ 
re¥on to feel insulted, where .. 
as,. In America, we look upon the 
cabbage as a lowly thing and a 
person dubbed a cal>bage·head Its 
even lowlier, in French timon 
chou" Is. a term or endearment. 

Perhaps tbe reason lies in the 
fact that to tho Freuch person, 
every vegetable-even those of 
the most, humble origIn-take 
high rank among foods, Ameri
cans, however, are more and more 
coming to this opini.on. Hence 
the growing popularIty of the 
vegetaple dinner, or the vegetable 
plate as the main course of a din
aero One proof of its Increaslug 
importance is the tact that most 
dinner services now include com
partment plates especially de· 
signed to bold invitingly a variety 
of vegetables. 

ChOOSing Harmonious Vegetables 

And what a glowing. tempting 
assortment such a vegetable plate 
presents if the vegetables are 
chosen from the angle of the 
arllist and epicure! The first 
requisite of a well·compos~d vege· 
table dinner Is that it displays an 
attractive variety of color and 
form, since foods must please the 
eye hefore tbey pass palate In
spection. Secondly, they must 
satisfy tbe taste; and thirdly, 
they' must afford pleasing and 
healtbful after-effects. 

Does this sound complex? It 
is mOBt simple iudeed. Let us 
look llrst at color. For green. 

we haTe at out bidding spInach, 
string beans, Uma beans, Brus
sels s.prouts. okra. green peppers, 
turnIp gre~ns and scores ot .other 
greens. Red. Is a vlV;id color COI;I
trast to green, and It Is plenti
fully afford~d In tomatoes, beets~ 
kidney beans, pimiento and other 
deliCious vegetables. . . 

In every cO'lor assortmeut there 
will perbaps be some light color 
vegetables, and here You may 
select from celery, corn, aspara
gus, wax beans, homII;IY, sauer· 
kraut or cabbage. Arid .with these 
paler vegetables the pleasaut glow 
at carrots, sweet p&tatoes, yellow 
turnips, or the warm brown of 
baked beans or mushrooms will 
be a. welcome contrast. 

Color, Texture and Shape 

Canned vegetables are, at 
course, always plentifully used In 
the vegetarian dinner, and theIr 
colors are quite as Inviting as those 
of the fresh vegetables since the 
canner now packs vegetables in 
the popular sanitary enamel·lined 
can which serve to prese~ve per
fectly tbeir natural colors. 

Texture is as important as color 
iu the choice. at vegetables In 
combination. For Instance, the 
perfect vegetable plate wl\l in
clude some of the soft vegetables, 
such as peas, asparagus or to
matoes; some or the more chewy 
ones, such as string bean'S, 
spinach, carrots, corn and so 
forth; and at least one of the 
crisp or leafy vegetables such as 
celery, endIve or lettuce. 

nr. 
,~reamed or all of- them mashed. 
Ir . you fAvor .lIufty mashed po. 
tatoes-and they are hard to 
b~t!-be sure to see alsQ that 
rour carrots are cut In long thin 
slIvers and simmered golden 
browl;I In j>utter, that your to
matoea are baked a jolly deep red, 
and that your string beans are 
scalloped In cream. There Is a 
great varietY' at wayS to season 
vegetables to make them pleas
Ingly durerent~ 

"Dinner la Served" 
. SUPDose we plan to serve a din

ner that wlll be varied, colortul, 
and dletetlcally correct, and we 
feature as Its maln course an at· 
tractive vegetable plate. The In
troduction may be either a soup 
-jellied, creamed or clear-or a 
gay decorative canape. Fish, egg 
or cheese are excellent choices 
for canapes, aud a tiny "cbeese 
rarebit served on circles ot 
sauteed toast with a dasb at 
'paprika "is a perfect pIece de re-
sistance. .-~ 

Also, there are myriads ot ways 
of cooklug vegetables aud fasclnat· 
ing shapes hltO ~h!ch they may 
be .. cllt; so be sure that you do not 
servo all Q~ YJ!~ _.yeie!<lb!ej! 

l"or tbe main dish, or vegetable 
plate, a harmonious trio would be 
pea croquettes, beets stuffed with 
peas and Uma beans, and saut60<l. 
corn and pImiento. With this 
sort of dinner It Is not necessary 
to serve a salad, but dessert may 
ad'd greatly to the meal. It may 
be a fairly substantial dessert,and 
it will be-espeeially-weleomelf
It Includes the sweet and fruit 
quota of tbe meal. Among the 
most popular deSSerts ror vege
tarian meals ate berry sbortcake, 
made frOm elthel'llanned or fresh 
berries, fruit cobbler with nutmeg 
salloo, or fiak:!' fruIt.. pie, toppe" 
with a genetous serving" or 
whipped <;ream.-

ACCIDENTS TAI{E 27 Hammer Mills Favored 
LIVES IN NEBRASKA for Electric Power 

Iparrow under presellt-day· eOIDcUt/"_.i 
.ebow that the adult birds 
tlaUy vegetarian, !'aYS the 
blolollc:al 81Itvey. 1II0re 
cent at their tood Is . 
lous griliiB,fweed 
product& The 
Ir . on insecta,' but 
the sparrow. do In 
tllr Ilnly 10 or 12. 
the young beCome .. 
u the adult .. , 

M;etboda of control 
new lea1let Include' 
stroylnr . neats' 
trappIng" by" 
II' types of .' , 
trarel1; and . '. ,wIth; ....... ,',,...',.1,', 
nine-grain bait. directions 
preparatIOn and distribution 
are given. . '. ·",1 

'Danger WI~h poi.on":~ !.':' , 
'<Tbough. polson," snya t1le!;~'~~ ,:, 

"Is an econ6mlca1 and ertectlvC!',:w:~ap.'''i 
on In controlling EnglISh spar ... ro" ... J~;I.ltlti i 
use Ie fralight with certal,,·· d~«ere •• : 
For this renSOn sparrows 'eholtld! bt : 
1I0lsoned only by persons fnUy':a~a~e·I.' 
bf the .danger to poultry, '11i1:,;s.~~cli;:; 
and other farm animals froJII,~~~,.: .. "Il;·:" 
lelilll handlin, of . poisoned b\\',~, .. ', ,?1,-"" 
Boning, ~ngll8h sparrows l.n.,.$\,O!l'lI. 
abounding In native seed·eatllllli! rds: 
should be aVOided, since e~rel" sly'" 
exposed poisoned baits mIght· . ,', 
beneflcial birds, many of w 
protected by state and 80me Ii" 
laws," , ,! 

COllies of 'the new leaflet, ~i-~, '~ay , 
be obtained tree on request ,;to Iltlle 
Ollice ot Information, UnIted. a~~r ' 
Department of Agriculture, W _.' 
ton. D. O. ' 

Attention to SprayeraY II, , 

Is ImportaIit:QI~~n". 
While use of sprayers wh1<:h:i~" 

badly worn and will no lonaer. del an 
efficIent job at sprayIng 18~0t, t~ . be' 
·recommended at liny time, .Itls .,ood, 
policy to make spraying equlpm*nt . 
give fuU servIce. ApprecIation o~ at-

tention necessary tllf maln.t. GDIIIl .... C. t' !I .. f'. '. ' the One workings parts of ,larD' ' oj., I . 

keys. It is expected that shipments 
this year will total nearly as many. 
A large pool shipment will be made in 
December for the eastern Christmas 
market.·-~, 

Motor Vehicles Cause of 
13 Deaths and 288 

~_Jhjuries. 

er Bprayelil II much mllre WJaeiIP~.r~ i4!,· 
than tormerly. ' Work of IIgrll:PIllI"al,: 
extension allentl, manufactur$lil, :~4 
varioul IntormlltlQn .• ource,~ ,~ 
helped to' empbaslze Importance! Of. 
IIPrayer care. 

III experiment. on teed ~ll'1ndtn. at A.ttention may .... ell be called:, t., 
the Wn1verslty of Wiscouln, P.rot. F. some precauUons which Ihould ",I """: 

The shipment of poultry from N e
braska last year, as reported by 25 
leading poultry firms, totaled 38,545 
pounds and at an average price of 
.188 cents a pound brought the sell
ers $7,246,000. 

National Stock Show 
Soon to Open Doors 

The International lIve itock exposI_ 
tljJn will open Itswoors at the Chica
go Btock yards on Saturday after 
Thanksgiving. 

The best ot the 1930 harvest, the 
chote"est of the' feed"lots . of- thlrland., 
the sprlgihtII,est 0.£ the stables of thl. 
country and Canada, the fleecIest of 
the flocks. the aristocracy of the'pork 
families. the rnm;t select of the h]u~
'hlooded her(ls of the continent will 
vic fOI' tho attention a.nu admiration 
of the tholHmndF! from town and farm 
Ulat will crowd the expoRiti()n .hans 
~uring tho tir,st week of Dccqmher: 

Comity R'how, state fairs, 'and 
re;:"ional f'xJ)oRitions held earner ill 
tlll'-: ,,'(!ilSon ~('rve as weedinJg processes 
from \vhidl only the best will be Rent 
to this f1ho\\r. 

Twenty-seven people were killed 
and 433 injured in a,ccidents in the 
state of Nebraska during the two 
week period ending Nov. 18. 

Motor vehicle accidents were re
sponsible for 13 deaths and 228 in
juries. 

Of the 433 persons injured, 30 were 
permanently disabled, bringing the 
number 'of persons disabled" in Ne
braska. s!nceJan. 1, 1930 to a total 
of 447. 

Hunting accidents caused 12 injur
ies, two disabilites, and two deaths. 

Twenty-seven drivers strucK pedes
trians, causing 24 serious injuries and 
three deaths. Four intoxicated drivers 
were responsible for five· severe in
juries. Blinding lights caused 11 ac
Cidents. Losing controi,- skids, speed, 
and reckless driving arc stilt in the 
lead as outstanding causes of motor 
vehicle accidents. 

To tf,,! m"n, woman, 01' chJld from Planting Trees 
th" farm the Iliter.nation",1 sets goals When plantlnl: a fruit tree, dig the 
for greater attainments. To the man, . bole wIde enough 80 tbe roots will n&t 
woman or child from the city it iA bave to be bent to flt Into tbe hole, 

and deep -enougb 110 tb .. tree wl\l stant! 
~:~:~nating. informing. 81nd enter~ about one Ineh deeper than it stood 

~II' ba the nurse.,.. Cut ott al\ brnlsed or 

I 
brokeJI portIons ot tbe rootl, hold the 

Amonr the InHct. that mltbJ b7" tree In the hole, and shnvty fill tlw 
ftroyed by plowln. are tile com _ hole halt full of rIch toll·soll, forclnr 
worm, white Ill1bs, wtre 1I'orma, eut , It betwel!o the roots. Tramp thil 
worms and to lOme extent .,..,..,. 'I do .... u thoronahly. TIleD Illl the holt 
per e&cs. to tIle top and tramp clown agaIn. Do 

• • • not put manure or other coarse mat&-
Apple tr.... should be PJ'OtecW' rial In the bottom ·ot the hoi., be

qalnst aunscald and miee baJul1 117 . cause It llIay hoat, and kill the .tree. 
wrappln" them with ..... lIpaper or I . \ . 
bIlidlnr cornltalim about tlMm ow b7 Ewes' Winter Ration 
UlIlnr butl41nr paper. • . . 

• • •. The ·wlnter ration that ewes r. 
Wh4!ll drinking eups are 111'00 m~k- . celve baa a deOulte and direct e1rect 

Ine It poy!ble for the aJllmal' t:. tallte aD tbelr lamb producing ability. tbe' 
• small quantity of water at frequent length 01' their productive lite, and. 
latE-rvall, there Is little' reason tor I OD theIr condition during the 8Um~ I 

warmlng the water. and it would Dot 'mer &'razing season, accordln& to 8. ~ 
par. I Bell, in. charie of sheep Investlga- I 

• • • tlons at thCl Ohio experIment atatloo., 
ThP best way II) I!r~w rye Is to _ In 1924 Mr. BllIl Marted two grouptl; 

·It .early lu the sea "on, on land pre- . Or ewes on a test to Btudy the effect 
pare<! about as you would prepare It I at rations on flock maintenance alld" 
for oals. . Or you lllIiY even sow the I production, TIl~ groups were at the 
rye and di:;k it in, as is sometimes same age an~ of. sl.Jl11J.v.r breedlni: mel : 
doole wit11 the oats crop. <!. prodncln~ abnIty. . 

W. Dull'.. hal toulld that hammer sernd before .torln. th, IIPr$'er •. 
mllll sre much better a4ap~ to farm Brlellr, tbes8 Include thoron,h. " 
requtremeatl than burr 81m. where loa and··draJllin, ot aU partl, wlU!: ....,.1· 
eltotrlc power Is uald. .u tentlon to coclUl aad "ah:.;1 ~.: 
feedloa mechCIIII.m wa. aM pain ef 
which ,",vea a nnlton!' mcl""_If-"~--lr"6:'ii=fi~fd~~~' i"jJ- out; eteBIIID.i ' I 
tbe rr81- Into the IIInt, The hose in a ..,. place : 1 
bottom below the grlDIIJn. 1IIOeD. ot1Jnll' the rods ed 11.01111... . . , 

tbe 81m 1Ih0000d have··a 1I0pe of at crlUlkclllit 011 mar --be l~·"~ .. _[ ;1=tIIt! 
least 60 decree. It the I1'8UDd teecU. plUDp over winter 01 1lmp11.:~ 
to Illdeo.,.r It tr-. !be ttltI 10 thmp. .. , J ... 
far _~ to .h01l' tnt. .,.. ot 
3,000 tit ,"000 ATolldlollll per .... lIt. 
ter tilt' .... atlD. fn ...,. tile hit 
'ranla 

Read the advertlaementlt., 

Culinary BrevitieS 
81 JONES nays, "Have your 

kettle boillng wblle you 
gather your corn." Canners 

have capitalized on this advice 
and have located their canneries 
near the earn fields. The hOUBe
wite needs only to beat the cau 
to have tender juIcy corD any day 
in the year .. 

Theodore of the Ritz Carlton 
Rays that cODsonime to be prop-
('rJy' made should cook from nine 
In the morning until live at night 
and be skimmed every :flfteen 
minutes. InCidentally, that Is 
wl,y ""nned consomme tastes bet· 
trr than that which tbe average 
housewife has time to make. 

For a tasty tid·bit, heat sar·. 
d! ncs in the caD-then serve with 

Hlckory.dlckory-dock, the han'ils.'1 
run 'round the clock-and' :tt'11 
lunchtime tor tho busy mother t1)e.. II 

fore the morning ta.sks are' done.' 
Try keeping on band Borne C8.t:l'!l'i 
or ready· prepared treats~oven
baked beans, Italian spa~ettl, 
veal loar and perhaps fruits for 
salad-tor those hickory-dickoty· 
dock days. 

i 
A timely tip for tlmeswben 1 

spending has to be closely watch~d 
IS Englisb peas. This diBlJ, c~s1s. 
11 centt~ to prepare and ~.ery~sl 
rOllr persons happily. Just :ta~el.: ' 
an l1.·ouncc ~a!l of p,!!as, : ,,' 

g-ratl?d orange peel. 
~.-----.-. --.----~ 

and one·half tab.l.spoons of .sl1S;~r 
one and one·half ta\>lespoons:,\> 
vInegar, and,,(wo' tabl~Spo?ns: i> 
crus-?ed fresh mint., ~imm~r ~~6. 
ten minuteS. - I:." : ~'I 

:~-,-.. _.---,--~'~., , __ .~_. __ c--o+~1 

'1" 
" )1 



WomBD's' Club •. 
Tbe ladles of th~ .. ~yne iW\lman's 

club will meet wlthi Mrs" P .,A.Dal':les 
_ at the preSbyteria~ .m~~8e! at" .3;OQ 
o'clook this week Frici,!fya~ternpon,. 
Nov. 28, for a'~b~askjliIPlope~r,pru. 
gram. Mrs. A. . M~Eachen I. will, t~ll 
of some noted plone~r '!I!(>!llclf oi~arlY 
Nebraska history, l1e"l-iUlsGe¥ea oe 
pioneer days In Wf'YI\~:,' co~nty,: '""
peclaliy In tho La f£rt~ Ico,?m,\lJl)lty~ 
will be' given by t~ree, ;Wayne reSl" 
dents who ploneere~ lnl,' the \La. . 
community, nrumely, ~f,""MarrBl'lt. 
taln, MrR. J. T. aresaler nnd Mr •. 
W. A. Hunter" \ 

Cameo Club. 
--A.ttC'Nley- anil-Mrs. R. 

the members of the iq~m: 
last Friday evening -~~, '1;n 

~g .bridge p"rty at their I}QlPe, 
scores were won by E, 0, Strat; 

M~S. Lloyd Ransen. 4t the 
t'he evening Mrs. A"disQn 

a two course lu.nc.h. 

People's Bible CIrcle. . 
Youllg People's Bible circl~ will 
Friday evenlngl'or a stu~y of 

,ll-t\l chapter of John, at theE. 
a. Ybung home. 
. M'~s Anna Haupberg, ret\lrned 

lI!isslpllary, spoke to the circle last 
'R'rl~dy even·ln~ 

St. Raul's Ald. 
T~Vl'e will be a mooting of thl' St. 

Pnul's Lutheran aid this week Friday 
artenlOon, Nov. 28, at the c!)ul'fJh 
Pllrl!,r.. The ladles will do quil,tiUg. 
Each aile Ie to bring her OW,Il ~and
:wicH<)s as tirne will not' be taken to 
~orVI~. "hOd (Jonservllitlon I ~~fIt~· . 

Th""" will he "j'lljePr~ing III the I. 
Child Conservation e~~ :n~lxt 11ucs· 'Coulltr;r (Jlub. 
,lay evening, Dec. ~'. 'it Ille IClnr~nc" Ttlcre were 19 tables of bridge at 
Sorenson hqme, at ~:~Q'p~dlopl', l\1.I'S. the second of three evening parties 
Soronsen hostess. Pfllets will bCI ,at *c Stratton hotel last Thursday 
l'Ca<l I,ll' Mrs. Stratfor.,., Mrs,. H .. I!. 'cven;tng, 
Hac.hlffi/oler, an<\ lllll'~. -eairi NU~.4 TI"e third bf th~ serleH will be , •. t 
whose topics are Tl't,0)jitd18h Or""" 'the Stratton on the evening of Dec. ,1. 

tion 1<" the TllOllgh~ 1,pr1d 'Iud 'I1Jwi" in~l'~knh T.(}!J'l'tl. 
Possibilities Whenl1'rOIje.l'i1' Direct" . 'rl,"re will be'an election of offlcors 
od; The Mlsundersto~iJGh.!ld; and at the mecti.ng of the Rebelu,hs thi, 
The Value of. ACCU4~Y. hI .S~ateIqlents . weel<: Frld.ny evening at'the Odd Fel. 
In fhcvelotplng O!J~rl'lItlpn and Con. :10,"'" hall. 
centratlQn. 

EV811'cllcai 
TI,e ladles of the 

phllus I,adles' aid 
Fred Wacker ~It 
mar Winside ['1 n:Bt.,im-1~~'!:liftlll:T\~onl 
the meeting 

. a.ccoun t of 
spent the 
an Old Folks' 

']1. :E. Alii. 
'rhere wlll he a f"f'guJar mmrting of 

the Methodist Ladles aid next weel' 
Woqneaday afternoon, Dec.' 3rd, at 

home of Mrs. Winifred Main, 

!be a 1IJ1leetln,g of the 
at th" B. F, Strahan 

Mrs. Strah. 

. ,,-.---
ladles willimeet wltl, 

Swanson Wednesday ~t, 
Dee. 3rd. Roll· call re-

\Vll\ be Christmas SUggtlstloll.>. 

Monday Club. 
There wlll be a meeting of th~ 

Motiday cluh Rext Monday afternoon; 
Thee. 1st, at the home of Mrs. A. 
A. Welch. 

picking corn: for Raymond 
to:.l¢a~ethis. We<!W .. .. .. 
Mlssonri. "'Thl[~ 'has been' .".---;;~_._c.,· 
.man'8':i:·IIi's~'expe·rlen~e ili'''a 
but Ih~ lias made a :good· wage· 

.havlng'.a ~QOd .. visit with, his 
Mrs, ~ake~.. . j 

Izora Laughlino spent, the week-enil 
willh home Jolk and plans to be home 
for T.hal\ksi!\vlng-: 

Herman. and,EmilL Lutt will . be 
. guests I at tile Mrs. J.ohanna Lutt hClille 
for fllr Thlluksgiving. 

Mr .. aDd Mrs., Henry Doring enter
tainedMr, !Lnll Mrs. ·Rudlllf l{ay.1LDd 
babY, Mr,and . Mrs. AUgust K/ly, 
Will I\:ay ... ~ndMr. and Mrs. Henry 
Baker at Sunday dln;m,r. 

Mr. and Mrs. J alhn Kay entertain~ 
'ed Mr. an,d Mrs. Henry Bush· of Cole
ridge {or. Sunday dinner. 

The Henry Brudig'an an.d Max Brud. 
Iganfarrnilies will be Thanksgiving 
dinner guests at Mr. and. Mrs .. Fred 
Thompson 'of Wakelleld. 

Robert Turner from ,north 
Wakefield sJllC11l Sunday wlllh Fred 
I,utt.· The Turner family operates a 
large farm about three. mUes from 
Wakefield and have not - finiahed 
husking yet. 

Henry. Gertrude, . at1d FranclsLult 
drove to Sionx City Saturday to ac
company Anna~hat far on her way 
to Rochester, Minn., where she went 
to ba with 1.ou18 Lutt who is. ill' I~ 
n. hMpital there. Miss Anna will re· 
mnln n week or more. Louis will 
remai.n thtere a month or more, but 
eXPe<1ts to retntn'. home well about 
the tirst of the year. 

Mr. And Mrs. F. G. Hammer enter. 
talned Mr. onrl Mrs. john Grimm, 
Le Roy • .John an(l Dale Grilmm anrl 
the P<>te N,plson family for Sunday 
dinner and Illal1! to have the Otto and 
Will 1,utt famililes for Thanksgiving 
dlnn\lr. Nels Nelson was also a 
guest of the Hammer family suntlay. 

M.s. FA Hamlmer and childrenwe\'e 
Snturday owning ca}]ers at the E. 
M. LaUghlin home. 

Jlii:imd Mrs. Henry Brudiganl spent 
Friday evening at the Max Brqd[gan 
home. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Herman: Baker en
tertained for Sunday dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Baker, Carl Horst
man. Mr. and Mrs. He.nry Brudigan 
and frumlly, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Brudigan and. daug!)ter. . and th'e 
Louis Test f~ml1y. 
M~. and Mrs. Elmer Rarrlson: and 

Marjorie drove to Sioux City Saturday 
for the day. 

Dc. J~c:::::xJOO=" 

1 I "Wilbur 

Mr",,; Hazel l1essmanrr 3 nil "'Ilss these' :'idols or 
Katherine Sulllvan from nes Moines them, .and one can not' blame. ~he 
came Wednesday evening to sper;d people for their fear. .'1'0 tina persons 
Thanksgl'l4.ng day witli Mrs. Uss· "possessed of evil spirits" as '. . 
mann;" parent~, Mr. and Mra. jam~s of in the New Testament, is not un· 
MClnios!l. Also •. her daughter Miss' common. 
Lorene. who attends school at Vl"yne, Women. Are Property 
arrlVled home. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wome~ in this I~nd are private 
Beckma.n and Mr, and Mrs. John property .. If a m.an· doe~ not like. his 
Beckman and families were also wife he simply sells her-not a bad 
guests fin the McI):ltosh home Jlhanks· way' to get rid of Iler and he gets 
!1ivlnl; day . . the money besides. If he is in need 

of money,he may sell his wife or 
MISSIONARY TELLS WAYNiE maybe his daughter. 

FOLKS OF. TIBETAN Cl!STO~1 Life is '";;Specially hard for the 
. (contl!lued from page 000) young womeD of the land. They are 

often beaten and mistreated by < their 
destroyed them. husband's family !!r jly )lim himself. 

Scores Dime Stores , Many young wo'!!en run away 'or 
-Upon her arrival in America, the sometimes'ltill themselves; However, 

was much surprised to find there are' homes 'of which this is not 
the ten cent ,stores had many incense true and where there is comparative 
burners in tlie form of idols for sale. comfort and amiability. 
Speaking of them she said: Quite often one of these young 

would not have one of those women runs away and marries a man 
in my house, if I ha,d. a house she loves. Of course, the husband 
it in, and don't any of you peo- and his family hunt for her until 

buy any of them for Christmas' they eventually find her. In this f.,ase, 
presents. People over there bow down the new husband must buy his wife to 
to them." keep her or give her h'!ck to her right-

"Idol worship is identified with I ful owner. . 
devil worship," said the speaker as she I Buy WIVes 
read passages in the scriptures show- Miss Haupberg cit.ed one instance 
ing that idol worship and devil or where a young woman ran away from 
demon worship are classed together. her husband and family and was re-

We Americans may laugh at thE\ ceived into the home of an older wom
fear these people have for their idols, an and her son, who later marrie<!~e 
but in a land where idol worshi!!: has fugitive. Two children were born to 
such a hold as in this secfton of them and the home was a compara· 
China, misfortune an!h.eventragedy tively happy one. However, after a 
has, evidently through Satanic pow- few years the real husband found 
er, come upon those who dared to tI;rls woman and .demanded pay for his 

n;~" oid lad)' came .. 
H.,unbeiv·-w:all~g to borro~;, , 

, her daughter.in-la,,:: , 
'. sonntjgllt keep her. ~~ ,()f 
course~ Mi~ ~kU!!berg could. ;n\l.~'ljl()I" , 
for; tqpugll-the lady, !!romised:'lloli to' 
tell", Miss H~upberg knew ,~y.,~&; 
rience that \lews travels fast",,'lP;d 
surely in the Qeighborhood, ap~. ~~~ ~~ . 
would not be long before oth~r~~C!llld •. 
come to her with similar requests! to 

she would be unable to .. C\lPl" 
ply. The lady then asked fOlr\'~~ ito 
help -the children and Miss Haup~~r$' 
gave it to her ruq,ecting neveli ,!,grll 
to see the $5. The lady, howeyeI'" lIi,1id 
it back in due time. 

Many Illiterates' 
A large '!!ercent of the people. there 

are illiterate and no education wh!1t
ever is !!rovided for the girls "f~~!!t 
in the mission schools maintaine\i by 
foreigners. Furthermore, it is not" safe 
to have an unmarried young woman 
around olie's home, because there are 
wicked people about, Soldiers Ifre 
particularly meim about this, in some 
instances demanding entrance and 
search of a home where they think 
girls are she~tereJi .. If the h"-usel!()~<!-__ 
er refuses their request of search, he 
is likely to be shot: In -one instan"" 
a group of' soldiers demanded' to 
search' a house where a few girls 
from the mission school were being 
sheltered. The man of the house of 
course could do nothing but tell them 
to go ahead and search, which they 
did, -twice passing by the door of the 
room where the girls were hidden and 
not finding either the girls or the 
room where they were hidden; 

You can push along 
, 

~_FAST'ER 
I 

Davie last 
the luncheon, 
jn bridge 

0 oooc::::>c:x><: 0 

I"~; :~'dleB ~r tho P. E. O. will MI·~. John! Dunklau and daughter, 
m.'~ct with Mrs. 'r. T. Jones next Wilma Dorothy, spent a few daYS 
TlIcoday afternoon, Dec. 2. Illst week in the WlIl Krle h~mc north 

• 

or Laurel. 
RNA A number of friends gathl'red at 

Th"re will hI'> a regular meeting the .Tohn Dunkl"u home Saturday 
or the rt. N. A. n'ext TUf~Gday even- cVlE'Uing to help Edward Duuklau 
in at the Odd Fellows' hall. celebrate his 16th birthday. Games 

n. D; Cluh. 
'MIcre will be a mcetlnf.t of the U, 

Mrs. n. eltll> ,twx! Monday "iternoor1 with 
Roll Mrs. C. H. Fisher. 

~n~~,~ Dinner 
. MENU 

!.oteISt~atton 
stoO 

. ~lxed FruIt Cocktail, Waren! 

Radishes 

':I'Il~k~Y.., Che8tnut Dressing 
cr,anl.""rv ;relly 

j)ysters. Candled YalllJl 
$au~e Supreme 

Au Jus 

Freslt PUm1\kln Pli) 
~Ml~aLl\ \lake 

nnd cards were the feature of. enter
talnm$nt. Mrs. Dunklau served re
freshments. 

Miss Olive Humbert.spent Satur\lny 
and Su!)d.ay in the I1'Ve Reed hornE>, . 

Mr. n,nd Mrs. ChaR. FraJ1zcn and 
ramlly were Sunday dnlner guests in 
the john Schroeder home. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Fred Otte and fami
ly and Mr. loud Mra. August K~use 
add d~ug}lter" Malilan, spent Sunday 
evening in the John Schroeder hame. 

George Bush "pecnt last week in the 
home or 'Ills son, Jdb;nj Bush. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joh~n R .. Jon.es fram 
Carroll spent Sunday .,ve,ung with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frlmk Hleks . 

A rew of the younger' ""t in 
vlclri~ty riletTu~8dllY evenin'g w!lth 

Roy Day and organlzed a Social 
club naming It ~h<! A. B. club. Tbey 
met with M;ro. Fred Beckm,a.u Friday 
eventng atnd 'pl~yed cards. 

Mr •. and Mrs. Gus Gartner 
dati!fflter, ttuth. spent Sunday even· 
Ing :trr Colerld~ , wIth, MfS: Gartner's 
fnthhr, Mr. 'Mllte Thutt;c • . . 

Mr. "nd ·Mrs. OttoSahs nnd Child" 
Yen fWere"SUfiday dinner guests in the 
Pet~r MII .. ler bQme near wak.fle1d~ 

Mr. anll. MrS: Geb. Bock and daugh
ter, Adeline spent Tuesday 

~hji :wnYrrlitt.· ijpme. . 
l\f1r" ,I!IIUIM . • mtQ f!~hs' I\M fem-

11\~~:~rJ~n 'l!hJo,:!~IVlng daytn 

~r; rind :'~r:~~ .Jrumes M~Tn,tQsh ·w.ent ,...4--.. ;...;... .. ~w;;. .... ~-!-..i.~~\-~--~--_~"""!'"-+_..J.to Om .. h" SatuTdal".toVi5it.lnllbe Ai 

i I,])J 1':I:J:::(:';II!·';'111\:;;·ir:::~<·' ·":./',ii::-' ....• 

D.lSTlNCTL y' FINER GASOltNE'" 

andnl0re comfortably 
You can 'pass the car alu!,ad whenever you need to, 

b'ec~e your motor has great reserves of power. 

There won't be a sUlJpicion of gas kn!Jck. TheIle 

~s~ve made new Red Crown Ethyl the ~re
ferred gasoline ofthoUolKlJUls of Nebraska nwtoruts. 

Instant starts - sb-ong acCeleration - mastery or bil1s in high 
gear"':" no gas knock - big 1D11eage. per gallon r A distinctly 

finer gasoline in every way t 

Yon get. easier driving.' greater economy, 
per!onnance with new Red CrowD Ethyl 

tractor and track. 

and better engine 
,in passeager ear, 

At Red CrowD Service Stations. and Dealers everywhere in 

Nebraska. 
,," 

STANDARD OIL -COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
"A Nebraska Institution" 

C0MPLETE REST ROOMS -AT 


